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Preface
The purpose of this Manual is to provide Medicaid policy and billing guidance to providers
participating in the KanCare OneCare Kansas Program. It is intended to provide:
 Instructions about how to become an OCKP
 Guidance about OneCare Kansas services
 Information relating to billing procedures
 Links to additional information
Policy statements and requirements governing the OneCare Kansas (OCK) Program are
included. The Manual is formatted to incorporate changes as additional information and periodic
clarifications are necessary.
Before rendering service to a consumer, providers are responsible for familiarizing themselves
with all KanCare procedures and regulations, currently in effect and those issued going forward,
for the OCK Program. The OCK Program is an optional service under the Kansas Medicaid
State Plan.
Note: Although every effort has been made to keep this program manual updated, the
information provided is subject to change. Medicaid program policy concerning OCK may be
found on the OCK page of the KanCare website listed below.
http://www.kancare.ks.gov
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Introduction
Statutory Authority of OCK
The goal of OCK is to improve care and health outcomes, lower Medicaid costs, and reduce
preventable hospitalizations, emergency room visits and unnecessary care for Medicaid
members.
Health Homes (called OneCare Kansas in our state) is an option afforded to States under the
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (Pub. L. 111-148), enacted on March 23, 2010, as
revised by the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010 (Pub. L. 111-152), enacted
on March 30, 2010, together known as the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Section 2703 allows
states under the state plan option or through a waiver, the authority to implement health homes
effective January 1, 2011. The purpose of Health Homes is to provide the opportunity to States
to address and receive additional federal support for the enhanced integration and coordination
of primary, acute, behavioral health (mental health and substance use), and long-term services
and supports for persons with chronic illness. States approved to implement Health Homes will
be eligible for 90 percent Federal match for health home services for the first eight (8) fiscal
quarters that a health home state plan amendment is in effect.
State Medicaid Director Letter: Health Homes for Members with Chronic Conditions
State Medicaid Director Letter (SMDL), #10-024, Health Homes for Enrollees with
Chronic Conditions, provides preliminary guidance to States on the implementation of Section
2703 of the Affordable Care Act, entitled “State Option to Provide Health Homes for Members
with Chronic Conditions.” A link to the State Medicaid Director’s letter has been provided below
for additional information:
http://downloads.cms.gov/cmsgov/archived-downloads/SMDL/downloads/SMD10024.pdf
On ____________, 2019 the US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) approved Kansas’ State Plan Amendments (SPA)
#____ for individuals with serious mental illness (SMI).
As of November 15, 2019 the State of Kansas announced a launch date of April 1, 2020 for the
OneCare Kansas program.
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Section 1: The OCK Service Model
1.1 Overview of the OCK Model
OCK is a care management service model where all of the professionals involved in a member’s
care communicate with one another so that the member’s medical and behavioral health and
social service needs are addressed in a comprehensive manner. The coordination of a
member’s care is done through a dedicated care manager who oversees and coordinates
access to all of the services a member requires in order to optimize member health. It is
anticipated that the provision of appropriate care management will reduce avoidable emergency
department visits and inpatient stays, and improve health outcomes. With the member’s
consent, health records will be shared among providers to ensure that the member receives
needed unduplicated services.
The OCK model of care differs from a Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH). The PCMH is a
model of care provided by physician-led practices. The physician-led care team is responsible
for coordinating all of the individual’s health care needs, and arranging for appropriate care with
other qualified physicians and support service providers. The Federal Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act anticipates that the OCK model of service delivery will expand on the
traditional medical home model to build linkages to other community and social supports and to
enhance coordination of medical and behavioral health care, with the main focus on the needs
of persons with multiple chronic illnesses.
1.2 Federal OCK Population Criteria
OCK services are provided to a subset of the Medicaid population with complex chronic health
and/or behavioral health needs whose care is often fragmented, uncoordinated, and duplicative.
This population includes categorically, and medically needy beneficiaries served by Medicaid
managed care or fee-for-service and Medicare/Medicaid dually eligible beneficiaries who meet
Health Home criteria. Individuals served in a Health Home must have at least two chronic
conditions; or one qualifying chronic condition and be at risk of developing another; or one
serious mental illness. The chronic conditions described in Section 1945(h)(2) of the Social
Security Act include, but are not limited to, the following:
• Mental Health Condition
• Substance Use Disorder
• Asthma
• Diabetes
• Heart Disease
• Overweight as evidenced by a body mass index (BMI) of 25
• HIV/AIDS
• Other Chronic Conditions
Note: As of November 2012, Health and Human Services (HHS) announced HIV/AIDS as an
additional diagnosis to the list of qualifying chronic conditions.
1.3 Federal Core Health Homes Services
The OCK service delivery model is designed to provide cost-effective services that facilitate
access to a multidisciplinary array of medical care, behavioral health care and community-based
social services and supports for individuals with chronic medical and/or behavioral health
conditions. OCK services support the provision of coordinated comprehensive medical and
behavioral health services through care coordination and integration. The goal of these core
services is to ensure access to appropriate services, improve health outcomes, reduce
preventable hospitalizations and emergency room visits, promote use of Health Information
Technology (HIT), and avoid duplicative or unnecessary care.
Version 2022-2
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Section 1945(h)(4) of the Social Security Act defines Health Home (called OneCare Kansas in
our state) services as "comprehensive and timely high-quality services" and includes six
services to be provided by designated Health Home (OneCare Kansas in our state) providers.
Services include:
1. Comprehensive care management;
2. Care coordination;
3. Health promotion;
4. Comprehensive transitional care from inpatient to other settings, including appropriate
follow-up;
5. Individual and family support, which includes authorized representatives; and
6. Referral to community and social support services if relevant.
1.4 Federal OCK Partner (OCKP) Functional Requirements
The OCK model of service delivery supports the provision of timely, comprehensive, high-quality
OCK services that operate under a whole person approach to care. The whole-person approach
to care addresses all of the clinical and non-clinical care needs of the individual. Section
1945(b) of the Social Security Act requires providers of OCK services to address/provide the
following functional components.
1. Provide quality-driven, cost-effective, culturally appropriate, and person- and familycentered OCK services;
2. Coordinate and provide access to high-quality health care services informed by
evidence-based clinical practice guidelines;
3. Coordinate and provide access to preventive and health promotion services, including
prevention of mental illness and substance use disorders;
4. Coordinate and provide access to mental health and substance abuse services;
5. Coordinate and provide access to comprehensive care management, care
coordination, and transitional care across settings. Transitional care includes
appropriate follow-up from inpatient to other settings, such as participation in
discharge planning and facilitating transfer from a pediatric to an adult system of
health care;
6. Coordinate and provide access to chronic disease management, including selfmanagement support to individuals and their families;
7. Coordinate and provide access to individual and family supports, including referral to
community, social support, and recovery services;
8. Coordinate and provide access to long-term care supports and services;
9. Develop a person-centered care plan for each individual that coordinates and
integrates all of his or her clinical and non-clinical health-care related needs and
services;
10. Demonstrate a capacity to use Health Information Technology to link services,
facilitate communication among team members and between the health team and
individual and family caregivers, and provide feedback to practices, as feasible and
appropriate; and
11. Establish a continuous quality improvement program and collect and report on data
that permits an evaluation of increased coordination of care and chronic disease
management on individual-level clinical outcomes, experience of care outcomes,
and quality of care outcomes at the population level.
Additional information regarding Federal Functional Requirements may be found at:
http://downloads.cms.gov/cmsgov/archived-downloads/SMDL/downloads/SMD10024.pdf
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1.5 OCK Model
The Kansas model is a partnership between the managed care organization (MCO) and another
entity (OCKP) that is appropriate for the consumer as in this diagram, modified from a similar
one published by the Center for Health Care Strategies in the brief Implementing Health Homes
in a Risk-Based Medicaid Managed Care Delivery System by Dianne Hasselman and Deborah
Bachrach (June
2011):
MCO staff + third party = OneCare Kansas

This model offers the greatest flexibility for providing OCK services within the KanCare
managed care framework, while still supporting existing relationships between members and the
community providers they may have experience with and preferences for. Such flexibility is
important since Kansas is a largely rural state, with a few well-defined urban areas, and familiar
community providers, such as community mental health centers are important.
In this model, the three KanCare managed care organizations (MCOs) will serve as the Lead
Entities (LEs) for OCK and will contract with community providers to be OCKPs. The OCKPs
will provide all OCK services and the MCO will not provide any direct services in this model.
The contracts between the LEs and the OCKPs will spell out service and quality reporting
expectations as well as payment.
1.6 Target Population for OCK
The Kansas legislature issued a proviso in January 2019 that tasked KDHE with reinstating a
Health Homes program in Kansas. Though the details of the proviso are subject to change
should the legislature choose to make such changes, the following language served to initiate
the program’s launch as well as place parameters around the programs scope and approach.
The text of the proviso has been condensed for clarity below:
Expenditures shall be…in an amount not to exceed $2.5 million from the State General
Fund…to reinstate a program implementing state Medicaid services for health homes.
[During the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019]
Provided that participation in such program shall be:
• On an opt-in basis and not on the basis of automatic enrollment
• Open to youth and adults
• Structured to ensure that individuals with a behavioral health diagnosis or chronic
physical health condition are served
• Designed to allow any managed care organization providing the above services…to
claim an administrative claiming rate no higher than 10%
In an effort to meet the expectations set forth by the legislature, the OCK population will include
individuals who have:
 Schizophrenia, Bipolar Disorder, and/or Major Depressive Disorder
Version 2022-2
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Or individuals who have Asthma that also are at risk for developing:
o Diabetes
o Hypertension
o Kidney Disease (not including Chronic Kidney Disease Stage 4 and ESRD)
o Cardiovascular Disease
o COPD
o Metabolic Syndrome
o Mental Illness (not including Schizophrenia, Bipolar Disorder, and Major
Depressive Disorder)
o Substance Use Disorder
o Morbid Obesity (body weight 100lbs over normal body weight, BMI greater than
40, or BMI over 30 with obesity-related health problems)
o Tobacco Use or exposure to secondhand smoke

For a complete list of ICD-10 codes, please see https://kancare.ks.gov/docs/defaultsource/providers/ock/ock-target-population-icd-10-codes.pdf?sfvrsn=49cb4f1b_8
The State hopes to add additional target populations to the OCK SPA in the future. Providers
will be notified in various ways about these additions (i.e., provider bulletins, e-mail, OneCare
Kansas web page).
1.7 Kansas Services and Professional Qualifications for OCK
The following table lays out the OCK staffing requirements listed on the OneCare Kansas
Partner Application, which can be found at https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/defaultsource/providers/ock/onecare-kansas-provider-application---updated-3-252019266e2d54f5e56149804cff0000ec1706.pdf?sfvrsn=74ac4c1b_36.

OneCare Kansas Partner Staffing Requirements
Title

Have on Staff

Will Hire before
launch*
☐ Yes ☐ No

Intend to Contract***

A. Physician/Psychiatrist**
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
B. Mid-level Practitioner:
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
This disqualifies you
APRN or PA
from considerationC. Nurse Care Coordinator
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
please do not continue
D. Social Worker/Care
the application.
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
Coordinator
E. Peer Support Specialist
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
F. Peer Mentor
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
Please attach the job descriptions of your staff to this application.
*Required prior to MCO contract.
**If you have a physician or psychiatrist on staff, this meets the requirement to have a
Nurse Practitioner or PA on staff.
***If you have a physician or psychiatrist on contract and they are physically on-site at least
part-time, please check “Have on Staff”.
The table on the subsequent pages contains the definitions of the six core services for the OCK
program, along with the professional requirements associated with the six services.
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OneCare Kansas Services and Professional Qualifications
Service
Comprehensive care management involves
Identifying members with high risk environmental
and/or medical factors, and complex health care
needs who may benefit from OCK, and coordinating
and collaborating with all team members to promote
continuity and consistency of care and minimize
duplication. Comprehensive care management
includes a comprehensive health-based needs
assessment to determine the member’s physical,
behavioral health, and social needs, and the
development of a health action plan (HAP) with input
from the member, family members or other persons
who provide support, guardians, and service
providers. The HAP clarifies roles and responsibilities
of the Lead Entity (LE), OneCare Kansas partner
(OCKP), member, family/support persons/guardian,
and health services and social service staff. Critical
components of comprehensive care management
include:
• Knowledge of the medical and non-medical service
delivery system within and outside of the member’s
area
• Effective cultural, linguistic, and disability appropriate
communication with the member, family
members/support persons, guardians, and service
providers
• Ability to address other barriers to success, such as
low income, housing, transportation, academic and
functional achievement, social supports,
understanding of health conditions, etc.
• Monitoring and follow-up to ensure that needed care
and services are offered and accessed
• Routine and periodic reassessment and revision of
the HAP to reflect current needs, service effectiveness
in improving or maintaining health status, and other
circumstances
Care coordination is the implementation of a single,
integrated HAP through appropriate linkages, referrals,
coordination, collaboration, and follow-up for needed

Version 2022-2

Professional(s)

Professional Qualifications

Physician

Licensed to practice medicine in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.

Psychiatrist

Licensed to practice psychiatry in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.

Nurse Care
Coordinator

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Physician Assistant
(PA)

PA must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Advanced Practice
Registered Nurse
(APRN)
Nurse Care
Coordinator

APRN must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and
must be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

May 15, 2022

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.
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Service
services and supports. A dedicated Care Coordinator
is responsible for overall management of the
member's HAP, including referring, scheduling
appointments, following-up, sharing information with
all involved parties including the member, monitoring
Emergency Department (ED) and in-patient
admissions to ensure coordinated care transitions,
communicating with all parties during transitions of
care/hospital discharge, referring for LTSS, locating
non-Medicaid resources including natural and other
supports, monitoring a member’s progress towards
achievement of goals, and revising the HAP as
necessary to reflect the member’s needs. Care
coordination:
• Is timely, addresses needs, improves chronic
conditions, and assists in the attainment of the
member’s goals
• Supports adherence to treatment recommendations,
engages members in chronic condition self-care, and
encourages continued participation in OCK
• Involves coordination and collaboration with other
providers to monitor the member’s conditions, health
status, and medications and side effects
• Engages members and family/support
persons/guardians in decisions, including decisions
related to pain management, palliative care, and endof life decisions and supports
• Implements and manages the HAP through quality
metrics, assessment survey results and service
utilization to monitor and evaluate intervention impact
• Creates and promotes linkages to other agencies,
services, and supports
Health promotion involves engaging members in
OCK by phone, letter, HIT and community “in reach”
and outreach, assessing members understanding of
health condition/health literacy and motivation to
engage in self-management, e.g., how important is the
person’s health status to the member, how confident
the member feels to change health behaviors, etc.,
assisting members in the development of recovery
plans, including self-management and/or relapse
prevention plans, linking members to resources for

Version 2022-2
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Professional Qualifications

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Physician

Licensed to practice medicine in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.

Psychiatrist

May 15, 2022

Licensed to practice psychiatry in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.
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smoking cessation, diabetes, asthma, hypertension,
self- help recovery resources, and other services
based on member needs and preferences, and
assisting members to develop the skills and
confidence that will enable them to independently
identify, seek out and access resources that will assist
in managing and mitigating their conditions, and in
preventing the development of secondary or other
chronic conditions. Health promotion:
• Encourages and supports healthy ideas and
behavior, with the goal of motivating members to
successfully monitor and manage their health
• Places a strong emphasis on self-direction and skills
development, engaging members, family
members/support persons, and guardians in making
health services decisions using decision-aids or other
methods that assist the member to evaluate the risks
and benefits of recommended treatment
• Ensures all health action goals are included in
person centered care plans
• Provides health education and coaching to members,
family members/support persons, guardians about
chronic conditions and ways to manage health
conditions based upon the member’s preference
• Offers prevention education to members, family
members/support persons, guardians about proper
nutrition, health screening, and immunizations.
Comprehensive transitional care is specialized care
coordination designed to facilitate transition of
treatment plans from hospitals, ED, and in-member
units, to home, LTSS providers, rehab facilities, and
other health services systems, thereby streamlining
POCs, interrupting patterns of frequent ED use, and
reducing avoidable hospital stays. It may also involve
identifying members not participating who could
benefit from OCK. Comprehensive transitional care
involves developing a transition plan with the member,
family/support persons or guardians, and other
providers, and transmitting the comprehensive
transition/discharge plan to all involved. For each OCK
member transferred from one caregiver or site of care
to another, OCK coordinates transitions, ensures

Version 2022-2

Professional(s)

Nurse Care
Coordinator

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

Physician Assistant
(PA)
Advanced Practice
Registered Nurse
(APRN)
Physician

Professional Qualifications
RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.
The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.
PA must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.
APRN must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and
must be employed directly by the OCK Partner.
Licensed to practice medicine in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.

Psychiatrist

Licensed to practice psychiatry in Kansas and can either be
employed directly or contracted with the OneCare Kansas
(OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements.

Nurse Care
Coordinator

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.

May 15, 2022
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Professional(s)

proper and timely follow-up care, and provides
medication information and reconciliation.
Comprehensive transitional care involves
collaboration, communication and coordination with
members, families/support persons/guardians, hospital
ED, LTSS, physicians, nurses, social workers,
discharge planners, and service providers. It is
designed to ease transition by addressing the
members understanding of rehab activities, LTSS,
self-management, and medications. It includes
scheduling appointments scheduling and reaching out
if appointments are missed. It may also include
evaluating the need to revise the HAP. The
transition/discharge plan includes, but is not limited to,
the following elements:
• timeframes related to appointments and discharge
paperwork
• follow-up appointment information
• medication information to allow providers to reconcile
medications and make informed decisions about care
• medication education
• therapy needs, e.g., occupational, physical, speech,
etc.
• transportation needs
• community supports needed post-discharge
• determination of environmental (home, community,
workplace) safety
Member and family support involves identifying
supports needed for members, family/support
persons/guardians need to manage member’s
conditions and assisting them to access these
supports. It includes assessing strengths and needs of
members, family/support persons/guardians,
identifying barriers to member’s highest level of health
and success, locating
resources to eliminate these barriers, and advocating
on behalf of members, family/support persons/
guardians, to ensure that they have supports
necessary for improved health. Included in this service
is assistance to complete paperwork, provision of
information and assistance to access self-help and
peer support services, and consideration of the

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Physician Assistant
(PA)

PA must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Advanced Practice
Registered Nurse
(APRN)

APRN must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and
must be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Nurse Care
Coordinator

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Version 2022-2
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Service
family/support persons/guardians need for services
such as respite care. To promote inclusion,
consideration is given to accommodating work
schedules of families, providing flexibility in terms of
hours of service, and teleconferencing. The goal of
providing member and family support is to Increase
member’s, family/support persons and guardians
understanding of effect(s) of the condition on the
member’s life, and improve adherence to an agreed
upon treatment plan, with the ultimate goal of
improved overall health and quality of life. Member
and family support:
• Is contingent on effective communication with
member, family, guardian, other support persons, or
caregivers
• Involves accommodations related to culture,
disability, language, race, socio-economic
background, and non-traditional family relationships
• Promotes engagement of members, family/support
persons and guardians
• Promotes self-management capabilities of members
• Involves ability to determine when members,
families/support persons, and guardians are ready to
receive and act upon information provided, and assist
them with making informed choices
• Involves an awareness of complexities of family
dynamics, and an ability to respond to member needs
when complex relationships come into play
Referral to community supports and services
includes determining the services needed for the
member to achieve the most successful outcome(s),
identifying available resources in the community,
assisting the member in advocating for access to care,
assisting in the completion of paper work, identifying
natural supports if services providers are unavailable
in the member’s community, following through until the
member has access to needed services, and
considering the family/support persons/guardian
preferences when possible. Community supports and
services include long-term care, mental health and
substance use services, housing, transportation, and
other community and social services needed by the
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Professional(s)

Professional Qualifications

Peer Support
Specialist/Peer
Mentor

The Peer Support (PS) Specialist must meet the defined
KDADS Behavioral Health requirements for Mental Illness or
Substance Use Disorder (SUD). For Mental Illness, the PS
Specialist requirements include being employed by a licensed
Mental Health provider, meeting age requirements, as well as,
passed state-approved training through a State contractor and
background checks. Additionally, the PS Specialist must selfidentify as a present or former primary recipient of Mental
Health Services. For SUD, the PS Mentor must be employed
by a licensed or certified SUD provider; meet age, training, and
supervision requirements; as well as, self-identify as active in
recovery from alcohol and/or illicit substances for at least one
year. If employed in the agency in which the PS Specialist
services is received, the PS Specialist must meet discharge
requirements where the PS Specialist must have been
discharged by that agency for a minimum of six months.

Nurse Care
Coordinator

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to
support OCK in meeting the Provider Standards and needs to
be employed directly with the OCK Partner.

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in
Kansas or a BS/BA in a related field or a MH (Mental Health)
Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case
Manager (TCM) or a substance use disorder person centered
case manager to support the health home in meeting the
provider standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees.
Case Managers must meet the requirements specified in
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Service
member. Referral to community and social support
services involves:
• A thorough knowledge of the medical and nonmedical service delivery system within and outside of
the member’s area
• Engagement with community and social supports
• Establishing and maintaining relationships with
community services providers, e.g., Home and
Community Based Services (HCBS) providers, the
Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC), faithbased organizations, etc.
• Fostering communication and collaborating with
social supports
• Knowledge of the eligibility criteria for services
• Identifying sources for comprehensive resource
guides, or development of a comprehensive resource
guide if necessary

Version 2022-2

Professional(s)

Professional Qualifications
Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must
be employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Peer Support
Specialist/Peer
Mentor
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The Peer Support (PS) Specialist must meet the defined
KDADS Behavioral Health requirements for Mental Illness or
Substance Use Disorder (SUD). For Mental Illness, the PS
Specialist requirements include being employed by a licensed
Mental Health provider, meeting age requirements, as well as,
passed state-approved training through a State contractor and
background checks. Additionally, the PS Specialist must selfidentify as a present or former primary recipient of Mental
Health Services. For SUD, the PS Mentor must be employed
by a licensed or certified SUD provider; meet age, training, and
supervision requirements; as well as, self-identify as active in
recovery from alcohol and/or illicit substances for at least one
year. If employed in the agency in which the PS Specialist
services is received, the PS Specialist must meet discharge
requirements where the PS Specialist must have been
discharged by that agency for a minimum of six months.
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For specific health information technology (HIT) requirements related to each of the six core
OCK services, please refer to Section 10 of this Manual.

Certified Nursing Assistants (CNAs) and/or Medical Assistants (MAs)
The state will allow OCKPs to hire Certified Nursing Assistants (CNAs) and/or Medical
Assistants (MAs) as support staff who would be under the direct supervision of a Nurse Care
Coordinator (NCC). However, the CNAs and/or MAs cannot fill or replace the role(s) of any
required OCK professionals. CNAs and/or MAs will only act as support/administrative type staff
to the required Nurse Care Coordinator. CNAs and MAs will be able to perform certain tasks
and duties in support of the NCC at the OCKP, but CNAs and/or MAs will not be allowed to bill
in OCK since they are not an OCKP professional. Please see Appendix G for more details on
the tasks CNAs and/or MAs can and cannot perform.
1.8 OneCare Kansas Partner Team Meeting (OCKPTM)
OneCare Kansas partners need to have a documented procedure in place for a OneCare
Kansas partner team meeting (OCKPTM) that occurs on a regular basis; this meeting must
occur quarterly at minimum. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss OCK members and
program related issues, processes, and topics (i.e., rounds, case reviews, team huddle, the
HAP, etc.). The OCKPTM will consist of OCK staff from multiple disciplines including, but not
limited to, the nurse care coordinator (NCC) and the care coordinator (CC). Additionally, the
OCKP must have and maintain documentation that demonstrates and supports the quarterly
occurrences of the meeting. Examples of documentation must include, but are not limited to,
meeting minutes and meeting agendas detailing meeting dates and times, meeting topics, as
well as the first names, last names, and official roles of all meeting attendees.

Section 2: Provider Requirements for OCK Participation
2.1 Lead Entity Requirements
The Lead Entity must:
1. Maintain a valid certificate of authority as a Health Maintenance Organization from the
Kansas Insurance Department;
2. Have NCQA accreditation for its Medicaid managed care plan;
3. Must have authority to access Kansas Medicaid claims data for the population served;
4. Must have a statewide network of providers to service members of the target population;
and,
5. Must have the capacity to evaluate, select and support providers who meet the
standards for OCKPs, including:
a. Identification of providers who meet the OCKP standards;
b. Provision of infrastructure and tools to support OCKPs in care coordination;
c. Gathering and sharing member-level information regarding health care utilization,
gaps in care and medications;
d. Providing outcome tools and measurement protocols to assess OCKP
effectiveness; and,
e. Developing and offering learning activities that will support OCKPs in effective
delivery of OCK services.
2.2 OCKP Requirements
The licensing requirements for OCKPs vary, depending upon which category below they fall
into. For OCK members, the OCKP must:
1. Meet State licensing standards or Medicaid provider certification and enrollment
requirements as one of the following:
Version 2022-2
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Center for Independent Living
Community Developmental Disability Organization
Community Mental Health Center
Clubhouses providing community mental health services
Community Service Provider – for people with intellectual / developmental
disabilities (I/DD)
f. Federally Qualified Health Center/Primary Care Safety Net Clinic
g. Home Health Agency
h. Hospital – based Physician Group
i. Local Health Department
j. Physician – based Clinic
k. Physician or Physician Practice
l. Rural Health Clinics
m. Substance Use Disorder Provider;
Enroll or be enrolled in the KanCare program and agree to comply with all KanCare
program requirements;
Have strong, engaged organizational leadership who agree to participate in learning
activities, including in-person sessions and regularly scheduled calls;
Provide appropriate and timely in-person care coordination activities. Alternative
communication methods in addition to in-person such as telemedicine, telephonic
contacts may also be utilized if culturally appropriate and accessible for the enrollee to
enhance access to services for members and families where geographic or other
barriers exist. Tele-video may also be used as long as a secure platform is being
utilized. For more information please visit, https://www.kmap-stateks.us/Documents/Content/Bulletins/20047%20-%20General%20%20OneCare_Guidance_During_Emergency.pdf or https://www.kmap-stateks.us/Documents/Content/Provider/COVID-19.pdf;
Have the capacity to accompany enrollees to critical appointments, when necessary, to
assist in achieving Health Action Plan goals;
Agree to accept any eligible enrollees, except for reasons published in Section 4 of this
Manual;
Demonstrate engagement and cooperation of area hospitals, primary care practices and
behavioral health providers to collaborate with the OCKP on care coordination and
hospital / ER notification and be using an electronic health record.
Assist in identifying actionable health goals for the entire community based on current
needs through collaboration(s) with other community providers.

2.3 OCKP Staff Roles and Responsibilities
OneCare Partners are encouraged to utilize existing staff to the degree appropriate, dependent
on their caseload, within the OneCare framework. To illustrate how roles and responsibilities
may be delegated to staff, please see Appendix E. This can also be found on our website at
https://kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/ock-partner-professional-processflows.pdf?sfvrsn=34ca4f1b_4.
OCKPs must have a documented procedure in place for filing new and open positions, as well
as a documented plan for covering the duties of any open positions; this includes any
supervisory changes. OCKPs must ensure that staff are aware of the procedures and plans that
are in place.
OCKPs must have a documented procedure in place for regular performance evaluations.
These evaluations must be completed for each staff member. OCKPs must ensure that staff are
aware of the procedures and plans that are in place.
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2.4 Lead Entity and OCKP Joint Requirements
For OCK, the Lead Entity and the OCKP must jointly meet several requirements. This means
that one or the other must be able to meet the requirement at any one time.
The Lead Entity and the OCKP must jointly:
1. Provide 24-hour, seven days a week availability of information and emergency
consultation services to enrollees;
2. Ensure access to timely services for enrollees, including seeing enrollees within seven
days and 30 days of discharge from an acute care or psychiatric inpatient stay;
3. Ensure person and family-centered and integrated health action planning that
coordinates and integrates all his or her clinical and non-clinical health care related
needs and services;
4. Provide quality-driven, cost-effective OCK services in a culturally competent manner that
addresses health disparities and improves health literacy;
5. Establish a data-sharing agreement that is compliant with all federal and state laws and
regulations, when necessary, with other providers;
6. Demonstrate their ability to perform each of the following functional requirements. This
includes documentation of the processes used to perform these functions and the
methods used to assure service delivery takes place in the described manner:
a. Coordinate and provide the six core services outlined in Section 2703 of the
Affordable Care Act;
b. Coordinate and provide access to high-quality health care services, including
recovery services, informed by evidence-based clinical practice guidelines;
c. Coordinate and provide access to preventive and health promotion services,
including prevention of mental illness and substance use disorders;
d. Coordinate and provide access to mental health and substance abuse services
e. Coordinate and provide access to chronic disease management, including selfmanagement support to individuals and their families;
f. Demonstrate a capacity to use health information technology to link services,
facilitate communication among team members and between the health team
and individual and family caregivers, and provide feedback to practices, as
feasible and appropriate; and,
g. Establish a continuous quality improvement program, and collect and report on
data that permits an evaluation of increased coordination of care and chronic
disease management on individual-level clinical outcomes, experience of care
outcomes, and quality of care outcomes at the population level;
7. Demonstrate the ability to report required data for both state and federal monitoring of
the program.
OCKP needs to communicate effectively, openly, and often with the MCO(s) regarding the
program requirements. Therefore, if concerns arise, MCO(s) should be the first point of contact.
OCKP needs to have a documented process for when and how concerns are communicated to
the MCO(s); process should outline and explain how your organization will communicate with
MCO(s). Contact with the MCO(s) could be done either telephonically or through e-mail. The
document regarding processes could include telephone numbers and/or e-mails of MCO
contacts designated specifically for OneCare Kansas.
2.5 OCKP Application
Each potential OCKP must complete the OCKP Application and submit it to KDHE. The
application can be found at: https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/defaultsource/providers/ock/onecare-kansas-provider-application---updated-3-252019266e2d54f5e56149804cff0000ec1706.pdf?sfvrsn=74ac4c1b_28 or in Appendix B of this
manual.
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Within 21 calendar days of receiving State-approved Application, the MCOs must schedule a
follow-up call with each interested OCK Provider and provide a written evaluation of their
Application. Not all applicants who submit the Application will be in a position to immediately
become an OCK Provider. The written evaluation will indicate the MCO’s assessment of the
Application. After the follow-up call, the MCOs will have 10 days to provide potential OCK
Providers with a contract amendment.
The potential OCK Providers will then have another 10 days to sign and return the contract
amendment to the MCO. If at any point in this process the MCO or the applicant fails to meet a
Back to TOC
prescribed deadline as outlined above a 15-day grace period will take effect. If a final contract is
not made within those 15 days, the provider will need to reapply.

Section 3: Lead Entity Contracts with OCKPs
3.1 State Requirements for Lead Entity Contracts with OCKPs
KDHE will require that contracts between the Lead Entities and OCKPs contain the following
provisions:
 OCKPs can limit panels by the number of people they wish to serve in the OCK
program, or to KanCare members already being served or in the provider’s panel.
 The MCO will not retain more than 10% of the PMPM payment and will pass at least
90% to the OCKP.
KDHE will review the templates for contracts between the Lead Entities and the OCKPs. If a
Lead Entity proposes a contract that employs a payment method other than a PMPM to the
OCKP, KDHE will not only review the contract, but must approve it as well.
Within 21 calendar days of receiving State-approved Application, the MCOs must schedule a
follow-up call with each interested OCK Provider and provide a written evaluation of their
Application. Not all applicants who submit the Application will be in a position to immediately
become an OCK Provider. The written evaluation will indicate the MCO’s assessment of the
Application. After the follow-up call, the MCOs will have 10 days to provide potential OCK
Providers with a contract amendment.
The potential OCK Providers will then have another 10 days to sign and return the contract
amendment to the MCO. If at any point in this process the MCO or the applicant fails to meet a
prescribed deadline as outlined above a 15-day grace period will take effect. If a final contract is
not made within those 15 days, the provider will need to reapply.
3.2 Indicators of OCKPs Underperformance
The Lead Entities (MCOs) have jointly developed a list of situations that would signal to them an
OCKP might be underperforming either in an OCK process or quality area. Each of the Lead
Entities will also have specific performance indicators they may look at.
OCKP Underperformance Criteria - OCK Processes
Failure to maintain required staffing
Failure to provide services
Inadequate documentation on file for service delivery
Failure to submit timely and accurate claim for OCK service
Non-compliance with contract
Failure to implement an Electronic Health Record (EHR)(any stage)
Failure to maintain OCK enrollee membership
Version 2022-2
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OCKP Underperformance Criteria - OCK Processes
No contact with enrolled members
Inadequate collaboration with other providers and/or Lead Entity (MCO)
Failure to submit data/reports as required
Failure to participate in training/meetings as required
OCKP Underperformance Criteria - OCK Quality
Poor or minimal documentation
Inadequate use of evidence-based guidelines or care guidelines
Care not provided in timely manner
Enrollee/member complaints
Lack of use of health information technology as provided by the Lead Entities (MCOs)
Insufficient evidence supporting holistic care (addressing all member needs)
Failure to targeted improvements on OCK Quality Goals (?)
Inadequate response to clinical needs of assigned members
Inadequate supports provided to member and/or providers during periods of transition of care

Section 4: Member Assignment, Enrollment and Disenrollment
4.1 Medicaid Eligibility Determination for OCK Members
To be eligible for OCK, a person must first be eligible for Medicaid. OCK is not available to
children in the Children’s Health Program (CHIP) portion of KanCare because OCK services are
a State Medicaid Plan service. Eligibility for Medicaid is determined by state staff at either the
KanCare Eligibility Clearinghouse or at Department of Children and Families (DCF)- for children
in state custody.
Medically Needy Medicaid beneficiaries are eligible for OCK services only as long as their
spend down amounts are met for the applicable spend down periods.
4.2 Member Invitations & Opt In
KanCare members who are determined eligible for Medicaid are notified of their eligibility for
OCK by their MCO (OCK Lead Entity), based on information the Lead Entity already has from
claims and other data, or as a result of a referral by a provider in the community. Members will
have a choice of OCK Partners, but this choice may be limited by the member’s geographic
area and what existing relationship the member may already have with any OCKPs in their
area. Members have the right to choose from among available OCKPs in their area, with
certain limits.
When an OCK member is identified, the Lead Entity will send an invitation letter explaining:
 OCK and its benefits
 Why the member is eligible
 How to opt in to OCK
Opting in to OCK will be accomplished through completing and mailing in the Opt In Form
included with the assignment letter. If the letter is not returned, the Lead Entity will assume the
person is not an OCK member. Members will be able to opt out at any time after the initial Opt
In Form is received.
Members who choose not to opt in to OCK will be reassessed annually by their MCO and
another invitation letter will be sent at that time. If a member does not opt in to OCK, but later
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wants to join or one of their providers submits a referral form, the MCO will send another
invitation letter whether or not a year has passed since the member originally was invited.
Any referrals from providers that result in identification of additional OCK members will result in
invitation letters being sent the following month.
4.3 Member Invitations for Children in Foster Care
The decision to opt in to OCK will be the responsibility of the Department on Children and
Families (DCF) foster care contractor who has been assigned the child’s foster care case. Lead
Entities will not accept opt in information provided by foster families. Lead Entities will also not
accept requests for OCKP changes from foster families.
For foster care members who relocate, the MCOs will maintain existing OneCare Kansas
member assignments until members have demonstrated stability in placement for at least six
months. After six months of stable placement, youth in foster care will be reassigned to a local
OneCare Kansas provider. All members will retain the right of choice--meaning, they may, after
reassignment, ask for a different local OneCare Kansas provider through their foster care
contractor.
Minimizing OneCare Kansas member reassignments while encouraging telephonic delivery will
ensure stability and flexibility, enhancing our OneCare Kansas partners’ ability to deliver
OneCare Kansas services to some of our most vulnerable members. If any OneCare Kansas
provider is unable and/or unwilling to deliver these services as described above, then the MCO
will reassign the impacted member(s) to another OneCare Kansas partner who will meet the
service delivery requirements.
4.4 OCKP Refusal of Member Assignment
An OCKP may not refuse to accept a member assigned by any Lead Entity with which the
OCKP contracts for OCK services, except for some limited reasons. These reasons include:
 The member has been previously refused by the OCKP with applicable notice in writing
provided
 The member has not participated for two consecutive quarters.
 The member resides outside the geographic range served by the OCKP, e.g. a
Community Mental Health Center
 The member is outside the age range parameters established by the OCKP, e.g. a
pediatrician is not required to serve adults
 The OCKP has reached its capacity to provide OCK services
 The member poses a danger to himself or herself, or to OCKP staff – the member will be
assigned to a new OCKP
 The OCKP is a Tribal 638/Indian Health facility and wishes to limit its OCK activities to
Native Americans
Back to TOC
In cases where the Refusal Form is used for any of the above reasons, the Refusal Form shall
be sent to the appropriate MCO. However, if an OCKP chooses to refuse a member for any
other reason, not listed above, the refusal must be approved by both the State OCK Manager
and the Lead Entity. The OCKP must submit the reason for refusal on the OCKP Member
Assignment Refusal Form to the State OCK Manager, copying the appropriate Lead Entity staff.
The form can be found here: https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/defaultsource/providers/ock/ock-refusal-form.pdf?sfvrsn=ef924c1b_12 or in Appendix B of this manual.
Lead Entities must outline provisions for refusal to serve OCK members in their contracts with
OCKPs and in their OCK provider manuals. These provisions must align with the information in
this manual.
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4.5 OCK Enrollment and Disenrollment
For operational purposes the Lead Entity may establish an internal timeline during which opt in
information is expected to be returned; however, all parties need to be aware that opt in
information can be submitted at any time. The Lead Entity will be responsible for informing
OCKPs of the members assigned to each OCKP. This will be the signal to initiate contact with
the member and begin the Health Action Plan process.
The Lead Entity will be responsible for handling any requests for a change of OCKP assignment
at any time during the member’s eligibility for OCK. A member must choose from available
OCKPs in the Lead Entity’s network which serve the area where the member lives.
Lead Entities are responsible for coordinating transfers of information when OCK members
change KanCare MCOs, either during regular choice periods or due to good cause reasons.
When members transfer MCOs, the MCOs will exchange member information including
Back to TOC
Medicaid number, OCK chronic condition, OCK start date, provider name, provider start date,
and diagnosis code. This information will be forwarded to the new MCO before the 1st of the
following month.
If the OCKP is contracted with both the receiving and transferring MCO, there is no need for the
member to select another OCKP. If the member’s current OCKP is not contracted with the
receiving MCO, the MCO should either work to contract with the current OCKP or help the
member choose a different OCKP.
There will be reasons some OCK members are discharged from OCK. This includes:
 The member having a catastrophic illness or event, like end stage renal disease that
makes it unlikely the member will continue to benefit from OCK – the member will be
ineligible for OCK services
The Lead Entity will establish procedures it and the contracting OCKPs will follow when any of
these situations occur so that the OCK member receives timely and clear communication, is
dealt with equitably and is notified of any applicable appeal rights.
To officially request a discharge or disenrollment for a member from the OCK program, the
OCKP must submit a completed OCK Discharge Form to the Lead Entity and send a copy to the
State OCK Manager. The form can be found here: https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/defaultsource/providers/ock/ock-discharge-form.pdf?sfvrsn=c5924c1b_8 or in Appendix B of this
manual.
A member losing Medicaid eligibility due to an unmet spend down amount, will not require
completion of an OCK Discharge Form; however, the OCKP must ensure that the member has
met their designated spend down in order to receive OCK services. OCK Partners should
ensure that spend downs have been met by checking the member’s status in either KMAP or
through the MCO portal.

Section 5: Health Action Plan (HAP)
The Health Action Plan is a tool developed by the member, Lead Entity, OCKP, and others who
will be involved, to document goals the member will pursue within OCK, and the progress
toward meeting those goals. Each OCK member is required to have a HAP. The HAP is
developed by the member with the assistance of the OCK Care Coordinator, with input from
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others who are involved in the member’s care, including those people the member chooses to
include in the process.
The HAP is developed in a face-to-face or telehealth meeting with the member, care coordinator
and any others who are involved in the member’s care. The initial HAP meeting must be face-toface. There will be a one-time only payment per lifetime per member for completion of the HAP.
In order to receive the bonus payment, the HAP must be completed and uploaded to the HAP
Portal within 90 days from the first day the member is eligible to receive services. If an OCK
member is treated in an institution during this initial 90 days, such as an acute hospitalization
(medical or psychiatric) or receive treatment in a Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility
(PRTF), the 90-day clock for the HAP bonus will restart. The HAP may be updated as often as
necessary; however the HAP must be submitted through the portal a minimum of every 90
days after the previous HAP submission.
OCK services have been promoted as an intensive care coordination effort which will result in
improved health and quality of life, as well as reduced health care costs. A face-to-face meeting
between the member and care coordinator are warranted for the following reasons:
 OCK care coordination involves a relationship that engages members in their self-care
and encourages and supports adherence to a treatment plan. This type of relationship
involves more interaction with the member, including more face-to-face visits than might
typically occur in a traditional care coordination model.


If the traditional care coordination model was effective, it is likely that fewer people who
receive case management would need OCK services. Given that claims and payment
data indicate that a number of them would benefit from OCK, the need to try a more
“hands on” care coordination approach is warranted.



Care coordinators within OCK are allowed to provide direct services if necessary, such
as providing transportation for medical visits, working with the member to understand
medical information, etc., which typically involves face-to-face contact, therefore contact
a minimum of every 90 days should not be a hardship.



Problems with physical or behavioral health, in the member’s environment, may be more
apparent during a face-to-face encounter, versus over the telephone.

The Health Action Plan is not intended to replace any specific treatment plans or person
centered support plans already required. It is designed to capture some minimal critical
information that can be shared with all providers involved with the member. Additionally, it is
necessary to assign specific responsibilities to providers and the member related to health
goals.
The Health Action Plan includes:
 Demographic information
 Contact information
 Physical and behavioral health information
 Whether there is a Home and Community Based Services waiver plan in place, and the
type of waiver plan
 Whether the member has an Advanced Directive, and where it is located
 OCK goals, steps to achieve each goal, strengths and needs, measurable outcomes,
start date, progress
 Signatures
The Health Action Plan portal may be found here: https://www.onecarekansashap.org
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The Health Action Plan manual form and instructions may found here:
https://www.kancare.ks.gov/providers/onecare-ks-providers/contracted-onecarekansas/informational-materials-for-providers/ock-forms/hap-documents and in Appendix B of
this manual.

Section 6: Member Referral Process
6.1 Hospital Requirements
Section 2703 of the Affordable Care Act requires that hospitals participating under the state
Medicaid Plan or waiver of such plan must refer individuals with chronic conditions who seek or
need treatment in an emergency department to a health home, called OneCare Kansas in our
state. Such a referral must be made using the Kansas OCK Referral Form, found here:
https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/ock-referralform.pdf?sfvrsn=f1924c1b_28 or in Appendix B of this manual.
6.2 Referrals from Other Providers
Other providers may refer Medicaid members to OCK through their MCO, based on the criteria
outlined in Section 1.6 of this manual. Such a referral must be made using the Kansas OCK
Referral Form, found here: https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/ockreferral-form.pdf?sfvrsn=f1924c1b_28 or in Appendix B of this manual.

Section 7: Claims Submission and Billing
OCK is considered a bundled service, so individual core services provided within any month will
not be billed for as fee-for-service. Payment to the Lead Entity, from the State, is a per member
per month (PMPM) payment made retrospectively each month and, unless pre-approved by the
State, payment to the OCKP will be a PMPM. In order for an OCKP to receive the OCK PMPM
payment agreed upon between the Lead Entity and the OCKP, the OCKP must provide the
member with at least one OCK service during the month for which the claim is submitted.
Services should be documented per the information provided in the Section 11: OCK
Documentation Requirements of this manual and as required by the Lead Entity-OCKP contract.
The billing codes and modifiers for OCK services are outlined in the table below.
Service

Code

Notes

Comprehensive Care Management

S0280 U1

Completion of the HAP one-time
only.

Comprehensive Care Management
Care Coordination
Health Promotion
Comprehensive Transitional Care
Patient and Family Support
Referral to Community and Social Supports
Specific Identifying Modifier for SUD. Add this
modifier to OCK service codes for tracking
purposes.

S0281 U1
S0311 U1
G9148 U1
G9149 U1
G9150 U1
S0221 U1
HF Modifier

Identifies members with a
diagnosis of Substance Use
Disorder. Does not have to be
the primary diagnosis.

Back to TOC
There will be one per member per month payment (PMPM) for each of the OCK services, this is
paid once a service is utilized. The one rate will be regardless of the number of services
provided. There also will be a one-time only payment for completion of the Health Action Plan
(HAP) which is a comprehensive care management service. The MCOs are allowed no more
than a 10% administrative claiming rate. The MCOs will not be able to provide any direct OCK
services to members unless there is an extreme circumstance which must be approved by the
State.
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HF – This modifier is currently defined as substance abuse program. The Substance Use
Disorder diagnosis does not have to be the primary diagnosis.
Medicare and other third party liability (TPL) edits will be bypassed for OCK services.
For clarification on billing for Health Promotion:
 The following are examples that do not constitute a billable service for Health Promotion,
because the action cannot be verified that the intended member received the service:
 Sending out a flier, newsletter or educational information as a mailer, this is
considered one-way communication
 Initial calls to members to engage in initial OCK services are not allowed, because
this is considered administrative services of the program.
 Calling and leaving health information on a voice message
 The following are examples that do constitute a billable service for Health Promotion,
because the action can be verified that the intended member received the information:
 Having a conversation with the member where you give the member information.
 Overall, the service needs to be interactive with the member.
Please consult with each Lead Entity (MCO) for more specific information about their billing
instructions.

Section 8: Rate Calculation and Methodology
When developing the OCK rates, the state outlined the following payment structure and
principles:
Basic Payment Structure
1. The State will pay each MCO a retrospective per member per month (PMPM) payment
for each member enrolled in OCK, once a service is delivered. The MCO will be paid
the PMPM payment regardless of the number of services delivered to a member in a
month. If no OCK services are delivered in a month, the PMPM payment will not be
issued by the state to the MCO.
2. The MCO will contract with OCKPs to provide all of the six core services. Most often,
the MCO will pay the OCKP an agreed-upon PMPM, but other arrangements (e.g.,
shared savings model, incentive payments for outcomes) may be negotiated. The State
will review and approve such non-PMPM payment arrangements.
3. There will be a one-time only payment per member for completion of the Health Action
Plan (HAP). The initial HAP must be completed within 90 days of assignment to claim
the bonus payment. The HAP is a comprehensive care management service.
Payment Principles
1. State OCK payments to the MCOs are structured to be adequate in ensuring quality
OCK services are sustainable.
2. State OCK payments to the MCOs are actuarially sound.
3. The MCO will not retain more than 10% of the PMPM payment and will pass at least
90% to the OCKP.
Back to TOC
Rate Development Process
The state’s actuary will develop a single rate to be paid per member per month according to
the basic payment structure guidelines for OneCare core services, and an additional single
rate for completion of the Health Action Plan (HAP). The following was also examined in
developing the rates:
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Target population criteria
Professional costs for physicians, psychiatrists, nurse care coordinators, social workers
and peer support specialists
Service utilization
Non-medical loading, or administrative costs

Section 9: Grievances and Appeals
Providers
OCKPs have the same grievance and appeal rights as permitted providers under KanCare. The
OCKP must file its OCK grievance or appeal, including payment issues, with the Lead Entity
(MCO) involved. Each MCO has established processes that must meet federal regulations and
are described in their contract with the OCKP or in their provider manual. OCKPs can generally
appeal to the State after exhausting the MCO process. For definitive information on grievances
and appeals, please refer to your agreement with the Lead Entity. For information concerning
Kansas Medicaid Fair Hearings, please refer to the Kansas Administrative Procedures Act,
K.S.A. 77-501 et seq., and K.A.R. 30-7-64 et seq.
Members
OCKPs must have a documented procedure in place to address member grievances. The
procedure must include the following: a process for communicating grievance rights, a process
for communicating the steps to file a grievance, and a method for tracking and following up on
member and/or member representative complaints. OCKPs must ensure staff are aware of the
procedure that is in place.

Section 10: Health Information Technology
Implementation of an Electronic Health Record (EHR) will be required of all Lead Entities and
OCKPs to facilitate the sharing of patient information across health settings. EHRs are a
necessary component to the success of OCK.
Each of the six core services in the OCK program also has specific health information
technology requirements outlined below:
Comprehensive Care Management
Details of the Health Action Plan will be documented in the EHR to facilitate the sharing of
patient needs across OCK providers. The use of HIT via established networks will ensure that
providers are updated on changes to patients’ Health Action Plans and care requirements. HIT
will allow for the continuous monitoring of patient outcomes and the appropriate changes in care
and follow up.
Care Coordination
The use of HIT will facilitate access to patient information across health care settings which will
allow for ongoing care coordination. Lead Entities and OCKPs use of HIT will allow for
documentation, execution, continuous monitoring, and updates to the health care plan that will
impact patient outcomes, treatment options, and follow-up.
Health Promotion
Lead Entities and OCKPs will use secure emails, member web portals and smart phone
applications to promote, manage, link, and follow-up on health promotion activities including
patient engagement, health literacy, and recovery plans.
Comprehensive Transitional Planning
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Electronic and telephonic 24/7 notifications of hospitalizations to the Lead Entities will be shared
through secured e-mail or other secure electronic means with OCKPs. OCKPs will use secure
portals of Lead Entities websites to assist in developing transition plans.
Individual and Family Support
Lead Entities will modify existing member portals that will be used as a communication tool to
encourage individual and family support services. The portal will be available to members and
will outline information relating to medical and behavioral conditions, evidence based treatment
options, and links to local and national support resources. OCKPs will use their existing
websites and secure e-mail to share information with members.
Referral to Community and Social Support Services
The OCK member portal managed by the Lead Entities and accessible to members will include
information and links to community and social support resources. OCKPs will use their existing
websites and secure e-mail to share information with members.
Back to TOC

Section 11: OCK Documentation Requirements
Each Lead Entity will have some specific requirements, spelled out in their contracts with
OCKPs, but all three have agreed to some basic documentation requirements that are designed
to demonstrate OCKPs have provided specific core OCK services. The following table
describes these requirements.
OneCare Kansas Partner Proposed Documentation Requirements
Service
Comprehensive
Care Management

Care Coordination

Health Promotion

Comprehensive
Transitional Care

Version 2022-2

Documentation
Health Action Plan (HAP) in the patient
record; notes in the patient record with date
and time (including duration), discussion
points with the member or other
practitioners, indication that the Plan was
shared with all other treating practitioners
and others involved in providing or
supporting care.
Patient record entries with date, time,
practitioner providing the service, referral,
follow-up or coordination activity with the
member, treating practitioners and others
involved in providing or supporting care.
Patient record note could denote an ER
visit, hospital admission, phoning member
with lab results, discussing a consult with
another treating practitioner, etc.
Health promotion activities document
activities to engage member in care,
including outreach, assessment of
member's health literacy, summary of health
education and resources provided.

Documentation in the patient record as to
medication reconciliation and other key
treatments or services with other health
systems/places of service. Documentation
should include date, time, practitioner from

May 15, 2022

Examples of HIT
Data or reports used to identify
participants assigned to the
Health Home by the MCO, used
to develop or recommend the
Health Action Plan; evidence of
sharing the HAP with the
participant, other practitioners or
the MCO via electronic means
System entries including patient
notes; distribution of the HAP or
other notes to the MCO; sharing
of lab or other results; retrieving
information from the MCO to
track hospital, ER, and other
utilization.
Evidence of the use of data
pulled from the system to identify
participant health promotion
needs; notes of health promotion
interactions; resources to which
the participant is directed to
address educational and health
literacy needs.
Use of the system to identify
admissions, discharge needs, to
update HAP based on revised
needs, document the scheduling
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Service

Individual and
Family Support

Referral to
Community and
Social Support
Services

Documentation
the HHP and what specific elements of the
Health Action Plan, or the Plan itself, were
shared and with what other health system or
place of service and to achieve which
specific Health Action Plan goal. Attention to
the appropriate providers to address the
follow-up care is extremely important; e.g.
transmission of the Health Action Plan to a
physical therapist who will be treating a
member post knee replacement.
Documentation of the assessment of
psycho- social or community support needs
including the identified gaps and
recommended resources or resolutions to
address the gaps. Date, time, practitioner,
service recommendations and discussion
with the member, family (or other support
persons), and/or guardian should all be
included.
Documentation in the member record of the
date, time and contact at a referral source
and/or the date and time that a referral
follow through or discussion was convened
to address the gaps from the Individual and
Family Support assessment process.

Examples of HIT
and notification to participants of
follow-up appointments.

Use of the system to share
assessment of community
support or psychosocial
assessments; update of the HAP
as applicable to address same;
patient record entries;
collaboration with other
practitioners as to resource
information provided or
recommended.
Use of the system to share
assessment of community
support or psychosocial
assessments; update of the HAP
as applicable to address same;
patient record entries;
collaboration with other
practitioners as to resource
information provided or
recommended.

Back to TOC

Section 12: Quality Goals and Measures
KDHE, in cooperation with varied stakeholders and representatives from KDADS, MCOs and
KUMC partners and advised by Kansas Foundation for Medical Care, the External Quality
Review Organization of Kansas, formed a quality sub-group to develop quality goals and
measures to assess the OCK delivery model. The purpose of quality goals and measures in
OCK is to promote coordination of care, accountability, and responsiveness through a rapidcycle improvement process for planning, implementation, monitoring and decision-making to
drive continuous quality improvement in the OneCare program.
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12.1 Measurement
OneCare Core Set Measures will correlate to KanCare 1115 waiver goals and the KanCare
Quality Management Strategy. The Kansas QMS has recently been revised, July 2, 2018, to
reflect the Medicaid Managed Care Final Rule. OneCare program metrics will be aligned with
high-level goals in the Quality Management Strategy to clearly link program measures to the
1115 quality strategy.
•Improve the delivery of holistic, integrated, person-centered, and culturally
Goal 1 appropriate care to all members.

Goal 2

Goal 3

Goal 4

•Improve member experience and quality of life.

•Improve provider experience and network relationships.

•Increase access to and availability of services.

•Increase the use of evidence-based practices for members with BH (mental
Goal 5 health and substance use disorder), and chronic PH conditions.
The model drives change by tying goals to actionable activities, inputs and outcomes to produce
results. The OCK quality program incorporates federally required reporting for eight mandated
areas comprised of hospital admission, chronic disease management, coordination of care,
Back to TOC
program implementation, processes and lessons learned, quality and clinical outcomes, cost
savings and admissions to skilled nursing facilities.

The OneCare quality program will include both prospective and retrospective monitoring to
ensure an early warning system and a comprehensive look-back system to stimulate quality
improvement processes for quality reporting, monitoring and compliance. The OneCare quality
monitoring design will provide a structure for regular and systemic monitoring, evaluation and
improvement of program provider networks and service delivery to members. This work will be
accomplished through development of clear expectations, comprehensive policies and
procedures and well-defined on-site and desk review criteria and tools. A quality monitoring
approach will be constructed for lead entities to ensure partner support and accountability for
program and member outcomes.
Two teams will be critical to this work: the quality sub-group and the data and reporting subgroup. These teams agreed the OneCare Quality Goals and Measures will reside with the
quality sub-group and the fiscal agent report will reside with the data and reporting sub-group.
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OneCare
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QUALITY
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State)

KanCare Key
Management
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Report
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To assess quality improvements and clinical outcomes, the State will collect clinical and quality
of care data for the CMS Core Set of Measures (https://www.medicaid.gov/state-resourcecenter/medicaid-state-technical-assistance/Health-Home-Information-Resource-Center/qualityreporting/index.html) and state-specific quality goals. This assessment may include a
combination of claims, administrative, and qualitative data. Where possible, Kansas utilizes
metrics where benchmark data is currently available and collected, such as HEDIS (Healthcare
Effectiveness Data and Information Set). Data for each goal and measure will be collected
through defined quality processes aligned to state and regional benchmarks as defined in the
Kansas OCK Quality Goals and Measures included in Appendix C.
To further assess the OCK program, KDHE will be conducting a member survey in 2021. This
survey will be a useful tool for measuring our progress on the quality goals listed on page 27.
Back to TOC
12.2 Reporting Specifications
KDHE, in cooperation with stakeholders and representatives from KDADS, MCOs and KUMC
partners and advised by the External Quality Review Organization will develop quality goals and
measures to assess the Health Homes delivery model. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) published the 2019 Health Home Core Set of required measures. Core Set
measures will be combined with state-specific measures to assess quality improvements and
clinical outcomes and may include a combination of claims, administrative, and qualitative data.
Where possible, Kansas utilizes metrics with available benchmark data and collection
specifications, such as HEDIS (Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set). The
embedded table includes all Federally required reporting measures and specifications.
For more information on OCK Quality Core Measures, please see Appendix C.
12.3 Audits
Newly Contracted OCKPs
Audits of newly contracted OneCare Kansas partners will take place during the sixth month
following the effective date of the last contracting MCO. For example, OCKP A contracts with all
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three MCOs. These MCOs execute contracts with OCKP A dated December 1st, December 3rd
and January 1st. In this scenario, the audit will occur six months after January 1st.
All OCKPs
Audits for all OCKPs will occur on a rolling basis with the OCKP network divided into three
separate audit groups. The MCOs will determine which audit group each OCKP is placed in,
which will therefore determine the timeline each OCKP will be audited. OCKPs will keep the
same audit timeline cadence year-to-year. If necessary, OCKPs will be re-audited 5 months
after their full audit in the areas they were deficient in only.
For example, OCKP B is placed into audit Group 1. OCKP B will turn in their documentation in
April, will have their full audit in May to June, and would receive the results of their audit in July.
If necessary, OCKP B will be re-audited after 5 months in December to January in the areas
they were deficient in only. OCKP B would continue to receive their full audit during the May to
June timeline year-to year.
Please see Appendix F for more details on the breakdown of the audit timeline schedule by
group.
Re-Audits
OCKPs will be re-audited 5 months after their full audit in the areas they were deficient in only.
Areas are considered deficient when the following conditions exist:
 A score of Not Met or Partially Met is received for audit questions in Section 1:
Policies/Procedures and/or Section 2: Implementation of Policies, Procedures &
Systems.
 A score of Not Met is received on one or more audit questions for 25% or more of the
members audited in Section 3: Delivery of OneCare Services and/or Section 4: Health
Action Plan
Audit questions in Section 1: Policies/Procedures receiving a score of Fully Met are exempt
from the next Full Audit unless the OCKP updates or changes those policies and procedures. If
a re-audit is necessary for Section 3: Delivery of OneCare Services and/or Section 4: Health
Action Plan, a new member sample will be randomly selected for the re-audit.
Please see Appendix F for more details on the Re-Audit timelines.
12.4 Member Satisfaction
OCKPs should use a survey tool that measures member satisfaction. The purpose of this tool is
to gain better insight into how the partner’s program is being implemented from a service
perspective, determine whether member goals and objectives are being met, as well as identify
successes and possible improvements.
For the first audit, OCKPs must have a documented procedure in place outlining their survey
tool utilization process. For the second and subsequent audits, OCKPs must be able to
demonstrate implementation of the documented procedure and how it is utilized for program
evaluation and improvement.

Section 13: OCK Learning Collaborative
A Learning Collaborative will be convened and will include multiple program components to
support provider implementation of OCK. A design team of interested organizational partners,
including representatives from KDHE, MCOs, OCKPs, and Association partners, will identify
evolving learning needs as well as ways to address those needs. This team and all Learning
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Collaborative activities will be facilitated by an organization selected by KDHE to provide
coordination and support for the Collaborative.
Learning Collaborative activities will be made available to staff of contracting OCKPs, MCOs,
and KDHE in a variety of formats, including in person and electronically. Organizational
leadership agree to participate in learning activities, including in-person sessions and regularly
scheduled calls and participate in peer to peer learning that will allow continual quality
improvement of the OCK system. Ongoing training and education for staff and potential
consumers about OCK will be provided by system partners and will inform, but not replace,
Learning Collaborative activities.
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APPENDIX A: Contact Information
Currently, providers may contact the following state staff with specific questions:
 Application, Program Manual or general questions – OneCareKansas@ks.gov
 Payment methodology – Mark Heim, Mark.S.Heim@ks.gov
 Quality goals and measures – Shaune Parker, shaune.parker@ks.gov
 Behavioral health questions – Cissy McKinzie, Tamberly.McKinzie@ks.gov
Aetna Better Health of Kansas
Attention: Member Services
9401 Indian Creek Parkway, Suite 1300
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email: ABHKSOneCare@aetna.com
Fax: 959-282-8852
Phone: 1-855-221-5656
Sunflower Health Plan
8325 Lenexa Drive, Ste. 200
Lenexa, KS 66214
Email: SFHPOneCare@sunflowerhealthplan.com
Fax: 1-888-453-4317
Phone: 1-877-644-4623
United Health Care
One Care Kansas
10895 Grandview Drive Suite 200
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email: uhckshealthhomes@uhc.com
Fax: 1-855-252-9324
Phone: 1-877-542-9238
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APPENDIX B: Forms
Portal Health Action Plan Instructions
Manual Health Action Plan Instructions
Manual Health Action Plan
OCK HAP – Medication/Reconciliation
OCK Partner Application Instructions
OCK Partner Application
Sample Invitation Letter
OCK Refusal Form
OCK Member Discharge Form
OCK Referral Form
OCK Member Opt Out Form
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Portal Health Action Plan Instructions
The Health Action Plan (HAP) is a tool to document goals that the member will pursue within the
OneCare Kansas (OCK) program. The HAP also documents the proposed process for achieving
these goals, as well as progress made in achieving the goals. The HAP is developed during a
face-to-face meeting with the Member and Care Coordinator with input from others who are
participating in the OCK program of services, and anyone else the member chooses to include
in the process.
HAPs are to be updated and submitted every 90 days in a face to face setting with at least the
Care Coordinator and the member being present. Member goals, short-term goals and action
steps may be revised, updated, deleted or carried over to the next HAP period.
Accessing the HAP:
The HAP will be accessed through an internet-based portal at
https://www.onecarekansashap.org/. Access to the portal is granted with a contracted OCK
partner, which establishes an administrator(s) by emailing the OneCareKansas@ks.gov with
subject line “HAP Portal Admin Access,” designated by those able to grant access. If an
administrator access is needing revoked, contact the state by emailing the
OneCareKansas@ks.gov with subject line “HAP Portal Admin Access”. In the body of the email
you will need to state the First name, Last name, and the email address of the person needing
to be removed from access to the portal.
Once the administrator has registered, by the steps list for new user registration. The
administrator can then add/disable access to OCK program care coordinators to the portal by
the following process.
ADD Care Coordinator:
1. Admin will log onto the HAP portal
2. Navigate to OCK Partners tab
3. Click on their OCK Partners Name
4. Click on Add Care Coordinator
a. Blank Fields will then populate on screen
b. Enter Care Coordinators First Name, Last Name, and then Email
i. Email address must be specific to each Care Coordinator
c. Click Add Portal Access to complete process.
5. The added Care Coordinator will not receive an email to register as a new user. You
will need to contact the Care Coordinator to register as new user
Revoke access to Care Coordinator:
1. Admin will log onto the HAP portal
2. Navigate to OCK Partners tab
3. Click on their OCK Partners Name
4. Click Delete next to the Care Coordinator
a. End of Access will be immediate upon pressing the Delete button
b. A record is maintained with the Start and End date of access
Care Coordinators will then need to register using the exact same email submitted by the OCK
Partner Portal Administrator. Then follow the step to complete registration.
New User Registration:
1. Go to portal address https://www.onecarekansashap.org/
2. Click on Register as a new user.
3. Enter email that was entered by OCK Partner Portal Administrator
a. Create a unique password
b. Confirm unique password
c. Click Register
4. An email will then be sent to your registration email address
a. Email will come from smtp.account@kfmc.org with subject ‘Confirm OneCare
Kansas Account’
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i. TIPS:
1. Contact Network administrator to allow email to pass through
Network security protocols.
2. If not in Inbox check Junk mail or add address to email list to
allow confirmation to go directly into Inbox
b. Follow email instructions to confirm your account.
c. Return to main HAP Portal Log In page and enter email and password to gain
access
d. If issues arise please contact OneCareKansas@ks.gov with subject line
“HAP Portal Access issues.”
To Log in and Out of Portal:
1. Log in
a. Access HAP portal through link https://www.onecarekansashap.org/
b. Type in username and password
c. Click Log in
2. Forgot password
a. Click “Forgot your password?” link
b. Type in registered email address
c. Click “Email Link”
d. Email will be sent to registered email address
i. Email will come from smtp.account@kfmc.org
e. Follow prompts in email to reset password
3. Log out
a. Click on “Log off” in upper right hand corner of screen.
The HAP form template and supplemental files can be viewed from the OneCare Kansas
website at https://www.kancare.ks.gov/providers/onecare-ks-providers/contracted-onecarekansas/informational-materials-for-providers/ock-forms/hap-documents.
An administrator can be a care coordinator and in order for their name to be selected, they will
need to contact the State to gain access.
Using the HAP Portal:
All applicable areas of the HAP must be completed in full, however not all information requested
will apply to each member. Drop down boxes are provided for some information; other
information must be entered, using the required format, e.g., fields requiring dates are entered
in MM/DD/YYYY format month/day/year; while other information will be auto populated for the
member. When information does not apply, type in or select Not Applicable.
Home Tab
Contains an opening statement addressing the health action plan along with some tools and
resource links.
OCK Partners Tab
Contains a link to the Partner information that includes which MCO(s) the partners are
contracted with, KMAP ID, list of HAP portal users. This tab is where partner administrators will
follow the add or delete instructions for Care Coordinator.
Members Tab
Select the member’s name from list. On the member’s tab you will be able to skip directly to
different sections for quicker access by clicking the field next to member’s name. Once you are
done with imputing information into the portal, there is an option to Print Current HAP. This
allows you to print at any time before HAP submittal with all saved information.
Complete all areas of the demographic information for the member that are not automatically
populated and validate the populated area for correctness. If any information is wrong, please
assist the member in calling the KanCare clearinghouse (1-800-792-4884) to update their
Information. If mailing address in portal is incorrect please use check box to indicate, once the
mailing address has been phoned in to update, leave checked until update have occurred in
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Portal. The address change generally takes place on the first of the month when member lists
are updated in the portal. Use check boxes next to any diagnoses that applies to the member.
1. Member in Institution: Select the appropriate response as to whether a member has
been in an institution. Notate the date they entered and date they exited. This will help
with understanding the member’s current situation and their transition of care.
a. Effective with dates of service retroactive to April 1, 2020, OneCare Kansas
(OCK) partners will receive a one-time bonus payment for completion of the
Health Action Plan (HAP) during the first 90 days of member enrollment in the
OCK program. If an OCK member is treated in an institution during this initial 90
days, such as an acute hospitalization (medical or psychiatric) or receive
treatment in a Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF), the 90-day
clock for the HAP bonus will restart.
If member does not have a Medical Power of Attorney, please help member establish one, if
requested.
If Parent/Foster Parent/Legal Guardian or Other Support Person is not applicable, leave blank.
While the Existing HCBS Waiver Plan of Care is auto populated, it is important to understand all
the medical and waiver benefits available to the member to ensure appropriate utilization and
management of services.
Select Yes or No under the advanced Directive if the member has a Living Will or Durable
Power of Attorney. During the initial HAP, provide education for members who may not
understand the concept of an Advanced Directive.
Once you are at a point where no other information can be submitted, or all imputable areas
have been completed click the “Save and Continue” button, which will save and change to
Physical & Behavioral Health section.
Health Action Plan Tab
Health Assessment: This section includes five evaluations of the OCK member’s health. Some
information is reported annually while others are to be updated every 3 months.
1. MCO Driving Health Risk Assessment: OCK members should have a KanCare Health
Risk Assessment (HRA) prior to the initial HAP but not all will. An HRA is a screening
tool that helps identify a member’s health risks, needs, and status over a period of
time. The MCO assigned to the member will need to provide the date that the member’s
HRA was performed. If the HRA was performed prior to completing the initial HAP
meeting, select Yes and enter the date the HRA was performed. If the HRA was not
carried out prior to completing the HAP, select No. Update this information at
subsequent quarterly HAP meetings if the MCO provides the date of the assessment.
2. OneCare Health Assessment: OCK providers should conduct a OneCare Health
Assessment. This is recommended because it will help ensure a member’s current
health needs are addressed. The assessment can be used as a resource to develop the
Health Action Plan. Since this is a recommendation and not a program requirement,
OCK providers may use their own assessment tool for the OneCare Health
Assessment. Sample OneCare Health Assessments are viewable for your reference on
the OneCare Kansas website. If the OneCare Health Assessment was performed prior
to submitting the HAP , select Yes and enter the date the assessment was performed. If
the OneCare Health Assessment was not carried out prior to submitting the HAP, select
No. If you choose not to perform a OneCare Health Assessment or the MCO’s HRA is
sufficient, select N/A.
3. PHQ-9: The PHQ-9 screening tool for depression must be performed by the OCK
Partner during the HAP interview and updated every 3 months during the HAP review
meeting. By clicking the link you will be directed to the correct PHQ-9 form based on
age. Complete the form and enter the PHQ-9 score (0-27) and the date the screening
was performed. N/A will be automatically for children ages 11 and below.
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4. Substance Use Disorder Screening: This must be performed by the OCK Partner
during the HAP interview using the appropriate version of the SBIRT, AUDIT, DAST-10
or another valid tool. The screen should be updated every 3 months during the HAP
review meeting. Provide the date the screening was performed. Enter the results as
Positive, Negative or Not Applicable from the dropdown provided. Enter the screening
tool used. If positive, include the agency to whom you referred member to and maintain
any relevant information regarding the assessment.
5. Tobacco/Nicotine Use: Select a response from the drop-down box provided. For
members reporting as a former user, provide the date the member stopped using
tobacco products. If the member currently uses a tobacco product, please provide a
description of the member’s readiness to quit using the drop-down box provided.
Tobacco Cessation offered: Select a response and include the agency to whom you
referred member to and maintain any relevant information regarding the question if
“YES” is selected. This section is required for response if member is a current
Tobacco/Nicotine user.
Choose the provider type of the OCK Partner from the drop-down selection - Primary
Care/Mental Health/Substance Use Disorder that did the Assessment(s). Enter Business
Provider’s Name, Address (street/city/state/zip), phone number, and assessing provider’s first
and last name.
Physical Health: Information in this section must be updated each quarter.
Height: Enter height in inches and provide the method used to collect the information from the
drop-down selection. Enter the date that the height measurement was taken.
Weight: Enter weight in pounds, carried to 1 decimal point (155.0, 204.8). Enter the date that
the member’s weight was taken.
BMI: Based on the Height and weight the members BMI will be automatically generated. Date
use will be the same date as the last date on which either height or weight if not taken on same
date.
BP: Enter the blood pressure separately as systolic and diastolic.
A1c: Enter the result as indicated by lab results and date results were provided. Check “Not
Clinically Indicated” if the member would not have taken this test because it is not a necessary
test for the member’s current health plan.
LDL/HDL: Enter the results as indicated by lab results and date results were provided. Check
“Not Clinically Indicated” if the member would not have taken this test because it is not a
necessary test for the member’s current health plan. For more information on this, please visit
the CDC’s website, https://www.cdc.gov/cholesterol/cholesterol_screening.htm.
Medication Reconciliation: Reconciliation should be done at every transition of care in which
new medications are ordered or existing orders are rewritten. Indicate whether or not the
medication reconciliation was performed and the most recent date that medication reconciliation
was performed. Each reconciliation is to be maintain by OCK partner. A medication
reconciliation supplemental form can be found on the OCK website locate here
https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/medicationreconciliation.pdf?sfvrsn=10254c1b_4 or through some other documentation process.
Choose the provider type of the OCK Partner from the drop-down selection - Primary
Care/Mental Health/Substance Use Disorder that did the Assessment(s). Enter business
provider’s name, address (street/city/state/zip), phone number, and assessing provider’s first
and last name.
Once you are at a point that no other information can be submitted, or all imputable areas have
been completed click the “Save and Continue” button, which will save and change to OneCare
Kansas Member Goals section.
Click “Add Goal” to either establish a goal or begin another goal. When a goal is established
and revisited there will be a list of goals, click on the goal name you are discussing in order to
revisit and/or update any necessary information.
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Member Goals: Members may have only one OCK goal or they may have several. OCK goals
should be member driven and relate to some aspect of their health and well-being. Written
goals should be specific, measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-based (S.M.A.R.T.) and
must be mutually agreed upon. For example: “member wants to cut back on smoking over the
next three months or by the end of the year”, “member wants to understand how to use her
blood pressure medication by the end of January” or “member wants to be able to communicate
with their physician and address questions and concerns at the next medical appointment”.
Enter the goal that the member has chosen to work on. If a second goal is set, enter information
as Second goal, and so on. Each member goal should be associated with an identifiable Focus
Area and Goal Domain.
 “Edit” button is for use if errors or additional information needs added that doesn’t effect
the parameters of the original goal.
Goal Start Date: Indicate the date the goal is established. This should coincide with the date of
the initial HAP document and would continue, as necessary, until it is considered completed.
Primary Goal Domain: Choose the general Goal Domain that applies to the member’s overall
goal. Choices are: (MH) Mental Health, (SUD) Substance Use Disorder, (SDOH) Social
Determinant of Health, and PH (Physical Health).
Focus Area: This should represent the general area of focus the member is choosing to
improve. Each Goal Domain will cover multiple Focus Areas. For example; Physical Health
Domain includes focus areas such as Diet, Physical activity, Hand washing, Tobacco use, etc.;
Social Determinant of Health Domain includes focus areas such as personal safety, housing,
food, transportation, utilities, child care, employment, and education; Mental Health Domain
includes focus areas such as managing stress, depression, and/or anxiety, education, concerns
with medication, etc.; similarly, Substance Use Disorder Domain includes focus areas such as
managing stress, depression, and/or anxiety, education and concerns with medication, as well
as accessing and/or completing an appropriate treatment program, maintaining abstinence, etc.
These are examples of a range of focus areas for each domain to assist in the description of
this field. The Care Coordinator should provide a general but short description that best
describes the intended focus of the member’s goal.
End Date: Use the date the member’s main goal was accomplished based on the measurable
outcome(s).
Outcome: Choose a response from the dropdown selection: Completed, Revised, No longer
appropriate – life or health change, Client request to discontinue.
% Complete: Report an estimate of the overall percentage of the member’s main goal that the
member has achieved in increments of 10 or 25, e.g., 25%, 60%, during or before the next
quarterly HAP meeting. % complete must have a value in order to submit a HAP. The values
must be numerical and will range from 0-100.
Once a member main goal is established the care coordinator and the member will discuss
short term goals that will help in the aid to achieve the main goal. The member may establish as
many goals as necessary to attain their health outcome. Goals may change over time.
Short-Term Goal: Enter the short-term goal(s) that the member (and Care Coordinator) will
work on to help achieve the larger goal. These represent step-goals that are intended to be of
shorter duration, quicker to achieve and directional in reaching the larger member goal. OCK
short term goals should be member driven and relate to some aspect of their health and wellbeing. Written goals should be specific, measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-based
(S.M.A.R.T.) and must be mutually agreed upon.
Conviction/Confidence/Readiness: The next 3 fields provide information about the member’s
commitment to working towards this goal. The member’s level of commitment should be
assessed each quarter for goals that are carried over. For each area, provide the member’s
level of commitment based on a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest level based on their
response to the following questions:
 Conviction: How important is it for you to work on the goal you identified above?
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Confidence: How confident are you that you will be successful in reaching the goal you
identified above?
 Readiness: How ready are you to work on the goal you identified above?
Steps to Achieve Goal: Address the steps that will be taken to achieve the goal, including who
is responsible to assist the member in achieving the goal and where services will be provided.
Strengths and Needs: This section should address any strengths that may help the participant
to achieve the goal or needs that may prove a barrier to achieving the goal.
Consideration should be given to such areas as family or community support, communication,
education, socioeconomic status, housing, transportation, etc.
Measurable Outcome(s): This section should briefly describe how it will be determined that this
goal was met.
Progress: The Care Coordinator should document and provide dates for any progress toward
achieving the steps throughout the quarter.
% Complete: Report an estimate of the percentage of the member’s Short-Term Goal that the
member has achieved in increments of 10 or 25, e.g., 25%, 60%, during or before the next
quarterly HAP meeting. % complete must have a value in order to submit a HAP. The values
must be numerical and will range from 0-100.
All short-term goal fields must have text to submit the Quarterly HAP.
Health Action Plan Signature:
This area includes a way to print the hand-written signature of the participant, as well as the
signatures of those who participated in developing the HAP and their relationship to the
participant. The handwritten signature page should be kept in the member’s file (either hard
copy or scanned copy), but does not need to be uploaded to the HAP Portal. The physician
does not need to sign the HAP unless involved in the development of the plan. Copies of the
HAP should be given to the participant, the PCP, those who participated in developing the HAP,
as well as anyone else involved in achieving the goal(s) established in the HAP within 30 days
of completion. This sharing of information helps to ensure all providers in the member’s care
network are aware of the member’s participation in OCK and are able to review the care
summary and advise of any discrepancies or concerns.
Once signatures have been collected, the care coordinator will update the HAP using the
appropriate names and dates of signature. The HAP may be submitted by choosing the “Save
and Submit” button. If all information has been entered, then a pop up will appear “HAP has
been Archived.” Click on OK to clear message and transferred to the archive HAPs for the
member.
If any required fields have been left blank or an error is made, a message will pop up “HAP
cannot be archived until all data is entered.” Click OK to advance to the next screen. “Missing
HAP Data” will show what data is missing and in which area. By click in on the area name, you
will be directed to the error or the missing information. Proceed to fill out missing information
and the repeat “Save and Submit” process.
HAP History Tab:
This is where all the archived(submitted) HAPs will be available for viewing and
printing/exporting. This area shows the members ‘Archive Date’ which is time stamped and
includes the date the OCK member signed.
1. Print Archived HAP: This link will produce a printable version of the HAP that is similar to
the Manual HAP. Once link has been clicked, printable HAP will appear. There are
several options on this page.
a. Print button which exports to a PDF to be saved or printed.
b. Export button which exports to a PDF to be saved or printed.
c. Search feature allows for searching within a document.
d. Scroll feature which will allow for scrolling through the document before printing.
i. Drop Tab on page numbering will take you to the first and last page
instantly
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e. Zoom Feature that allows for you to make the pages larger or smaller. The
feature only effects the screen image and will not effect the PDF.
Reports Tab:
This tab will allow for specific report to be ran by selected criteria. Each report is slightly different
but has select drop downs that will allow for specific result to be brought back. The reports in
this area will changes as needed and as the program progresses.
1. To run reports, select desired report from list. Select from the drop tabs to filter report by
criteria, leave blank if no filter is desired. Then, choose how you would like to run report,
printable or excel. Click on “run report”.
2. If print option is selected, you will have several options to choose from.
a. Print button which exports to a PDF to be saved or printed.
b. Export button which exports to a PDF to be saved or printed.
c. Search feature allows for searching within a document.
d. Scroll feature which will allow for scrolling through the document before printing.
i. Drop Tab on page numbering will take you to the first and last page
instantly
e. Zoom Feature that allows for you to make the pages larger or smaller. The
feature only effects the screen image and will not effect the PDF.
3. If Excel export is selected, then report will automatically open in Excel.
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Manual Health Action Plan Instructions
The Health Action Plan (HAP) is a tool to document goals that the member will pursue within the
OneCare Kansas (OCK) program. The HAP also documents the proposed process for achieving
these goals, as well as progress made in achieving the goals. The HAP is developed during a
face-to-face meeting with the member and Care Coordinator with input from others who are
participating in the OCK program of services, and anyone else the member chooses to include
in the process.
HAPs are to be updated and submitted every 90 days in a face to face setting with at least the
Care Coordinator and the member being present. Member goals, short-term goals and action
steps may be revised, updated, deleted or carried over to the next HAP period.
The HAP form template and supplemental files can be viewed from the OneCare Kansas
website at https://www.kancare.ks.gov/providers/onecare-ks-providers/contracted-onecarekansas/informational-materials-for-providers/ock-forms/hap-documents.
All applicable areas of the HAP must be completed in full, however not all information requested
will apply to each member. Check boxes are provided for some information, while other
information must be entered, using the required format, e.g., fields requiring dates are entered
in MM/DD/YYYY format month/day/year. When information does not apply, fill in or select Not
Applicable. This form is for reference or to be used when the HAP Portal cannot be
accessed. All information collected will need to be entered for submittal through the HAP
Portal.
Section I. Demographic Information
Complete all areas of the demographic information for the member. Enter the two-letter
abbreviation for the member’s county of residence. A list of Kansas county abbreviations is
provided here: https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/kansas-countyabbreviations.pdf?sfvrsn=13254c1b_4.
1. Member in Institution: Select the appropriate response to whether a member has been
within an institution. Notate the date they entered and date they exited. This will help
with understanding the member’s current situation and their transition of care.
a. Effective with dates of service retroactive to April 1, 2020, OneCare Kansas
(OCK) partners will receive a one-time bonus payment for completion of the
Health Action Plan (HAP) during the first 90 days of member enrollment in the
OCK program. If an OCK member is treated in an institution during this initial 90
days, such as an acute hospitalization (medical or psychiatric) or receive
treatment in a Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF), the 90-day
clock for the HAP bonus will restart.
Section II. Additional Contact information
Complete all lines for each contact. If not applicable, enter Not applicable. Select Yes or No to
indicate if there are additional support persons on file with the OCK Partner.
Section III. Existing HCBS Waiver Plan of Care
Select Yes or No to indicate whether the member has a Home and Community Based Services
waiver plan in place, and the type of waiver plan. It is important to understand all medical and
waiver benefits available to the member to ensure appropriate utilization and management of
services.
Section IV. Advanced Directives
Select Yes or No under the advanced Directive if the member as a Living Will or Durable Power
of Attorney. During the initial HAP, provide education for members who may not understand the
concept of an Advanced Directive.
Section V. Physical, Behavioral Health
Use check boxes to indicate any diagnoses that apply to the member. OCK Qualifying
Diagnosis(es): This identifies the Chronic Condition(s) (CC) and/or Severe Mental Illness (SMI)
diagnosis that qualified the member for OCK enrollment. The MCO assigned to the member
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provides this information as part of the OCK Partner’s notification process. Select the
appropriate box(es) from the diagnoses provided.
Health Assessment: This section includes five evaluations of the OCK member’s health. Some
information is reported annually while others are to be updated every 3 months.
1. MCO Driving Health Risk Assessment: OCK members should have a KanCare Health
Risk Assessment (HRA) prior to the initial HAP but not all will. An HRA is a screening
tool that helps identify a member’s health risks, needs, and status over a period of
time. The MCO assigned to the member will need to provide the date that the member’s
HRA was performed. If the HRA was performed prior to completing the initial HAP
meeting, select Yes and enter the date the HRA was performed. If the HRA was not
carried out prior to completing the HAP, select No. Update this information at
subsequent quarterly HAP meetings if the MCO provides the date of the assessment.
2. OneCare Health Assessment: OCK providers should conduct a OneCare Health
Assessment. This is recommended because it will help ensure a member’s current
health needs are addressed. The assessment can be used as a resource to develop the
Health Action Plan. Since this is a recommendation and not a program requirement,
OCK providers may use their own assessment tool for the OneCare Health
Assessment. Sample OneCare Health Assessments are viewable for your reference on
the OneCare Kansas website. If the OneCare Health Assessment was performed prior
to submitting the HAP, select Yes and enter the date the assessment was performed. If
the OneCare Health Assessment was not carried out prior to submitting the HAP, select
No. If you choose not to perform a OneCare Health Assessment or the MCO’s HRA is
sufficient, select N/A.
3. PHQ-9: The PHQ-9 screening tool for depression must be performed by the OCK
Partner during the HAP interview and updated every 3 months during the HAP review
meeting. Complete the form and enter the PHQ9 score (0-27) and the date the
screening was performed. Keep in mind the PHQ-9 has age specific forms. N/A will need
to be placed for children ages 11 and below. Access the PHQ-9 from the OneCare
Kansas website here https://www.kancare.ks.gov/providers/onecare-ksproviders/contracted-onecare-kansas/informational-materials-for-providers/ockforms/hap-documents.
4. Substance Use Disorder Screening: This must be performed by the OCK Partner
during the HAP interview using the appropriate version of the SBIRT, AUDIT, DAST-10
or another valid tool. The screen should be updated every 3 months during the HAP
review meeting. Provide the date the screening was performed. Select the results as
Positive, Negative or Not Applicable of the check boxes provided. Enter the screening
tool used. If positive, include the agency to whom you referred member to and maintain
any relevant information regarding the assessment.
5. Tobacco/Nicotine Use: Select a response from the check box provided. For members
reporting as a former user, provide the date the member stopped using tobacco
products. If the member currently uses a tobacco product, please provide a description
of the member’s readiness to quit using the check boxes provided. Tobacco Cessation
Offered: Select a response and include the agency to whom you referred member to
and maintain any relevant information regarding the question if “YES” is selected. This
section is required if member is a current Tobacco/Nicotine user.
Choose the provider type of the OCK Partner from the check box selection - Primary
Care/Mental Health/Substance Use Disorder that did the Assessment(s). Enter business
provider’s name, address (street/city/state/zip), phone number, and assessing provider’s first
and last name.
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Physical Health: Information in this section must be updated each quarter. Height: Enter
height in inches and provide the method used to collect the information from the check box
selection. Enter the date that the height measurement was taken. Weight: Enter weight in
pounds, carried to 1 decimal point (155.0, 204.8). Enter the date that the member’s weight was
taken.
BMI: The height and weight used to calculate the member’s Body Mass Index should not be
based on member report. Using a BMI chart or BMI calculator tool, enter the results and date
BMI was calculated.
Blood Pressure: Enter the blood pressure separately as systolic and diastolic.
A1c: Enter the result as indicated by lab results and date results were provided. Check “Not
Clinically Indicated” if the member would not have taken this test because it is not a necessary
test for the member’s current health plan.
LDL/HDL: Enter the results as indicated by lab results and date results were provided. Check
“Not Clinically Indicated” if the member would not have taken this test because it is not a
necessary test for the member’s current health plan. For more information on this, please visit
the CDC’s website, https://www.cdc.gov/cholesterol/cholesterol_screening.htm.
Medication Reconciliation: Reconciliation should be done at every transition of care in which
new medications are ordered or existing orders are rewritten. Indicate whether medication
reconciliation was completed and the most recent date that medication reconciliation was
completed. Each reconciliation is to be maintained by the OCK partner. A medication
reconciliation supplemental form can be found on the OCK website located here
https://www.kancare.ks.gov/docs/default-source/providers/ock/medicationreconciliation.pdf?sfvrsn=10254c1b_4 or through some other documentation process.
Choose the provider type of the OCK Partner from the check box selection - Primary
Care/Mental Health/Substance Use Disorder/Other(please describe) that did the
Assessment(s). Enter business provider’s name, address (street/city/state/zip), phone number,
and assessing provider’s first and last name.
Section VI. Goals and Steps to achieve
Member Goals: Members may have only one OCK goal or they may have several. OCK goals
should be member driven and relate to some aspect of their health and well-being. Gaps in
health care access, service delivery or self-care management skills are preferred. Written goals
should be specific, measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-based and must be mutually
agreed upon. For example: “member wants to cut back on smoking over the next three months
or by the end of the year”, “member wants to understand how to use her blood pressure
medication by the end of January” or “member wants to be able to communicate with their
physician and address questions and concerns at the next medical appointment”. Enter the
goal that the member has chosen to work on. If a second goal is set, enter information as
second goal, and so on. Each member goal should be associated with an identifiable Focus
Area and Goal Domain.
Goal Start Date: Indicate the date the goal is established. This should coincide with the date of
the initial HAP document and would continue, as necessary, until it is considered completed.
Primary Goal Domain: Choose the general Goal Domain that applies to the member’s overall
goal. Choices are: (MH) Mental Health, (SUD) Substance Use Disorder, (SDOH) Social
Determinant of Health, and PH (Physical Health).
Focus Area: This should represent the general area of focus the member is choosing to
improve. Each Goal Domain will cover multiple Focus Areas. For example; Physical Health
Domain includes focus areas such as Diet, Physical activity, Hand washing, Tobacco use, etc.;
Social Determinant of Health Domain includes focus areas such as personal safety, housing,
food, transportation, utilities, child care, employment, and education; Mental Health Domain
includes focus areas such as managing stress, depression, and/or anxiety, education, concerns
with medication, etc.; similarly, Substance Use Disorder Domain includes focus areas such as
managing stress, depression, and/or anxiety, education and concerns with medication, as well
as accessing and/or completing an appropriate treatment program, maintaining abstinence, etc.
These are examples of a range of focus areas for each domain to assist in the description of
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this field. The Care Coordinator should provide a general but short description that best
describes the intended focus of the member’s goal.
End Date: Use the date the member’s main goal was ended based on the measurable
outcome(s).
Outcome: Choose a response from the dropdown selection: Completed, Revised, No longer
appropriate – life or health change, Client request to discontinue.
% Complete: Report an estimate of the overall percentage of the member’s main goal that the
member has achieved in increments of 10 or 25, e.g., 25%, 60%, during or before the next
quarterly HAP meeting.
Once a member’s main goal is established, the care coordinator and the member will discuss
short term goals that will help in the aid to achieve the main goal. There can be as many shortterm goals as necessary to achieve the long-term goal.
Short-Term Goal: Enter the short-term goal(s) that the member will work on to help achieve
the larger goal. These represent step-goals that are intended to be of shorter duration, quicker
to achieve and directional in reaching the larger member goal.
Conviction/Confidence/Readiness: The next 3 fields provide information about the member’s
commitment to working towards this goal. The member’s level of commitment should be
assessed each quarter for goals that are carried over. For each area, provide the member’s
level of commitment based on a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest level based on their
response to the following questions:
Conviction: How important is it for you to work on the goal you identified above?
Confidence: How confident are you that you will be successful in reaching the goal you
identified above?
Readiness: How ready are you to work on the goal you identified above?
Short-Term Goal(s): Enter the short-term goal(s) that the member will work on during this 3month activity period. These represent step-goals that are intended to be of shorter duration,
quicker to achieve and directional in reaching the larger member goal.
Steps to Achieve Goal: Address the steps that will be taken to achieve the goal, including who
is responsible to assist the member in achieving the goal and where services will be provided.
Strengths and Needs: This section should address any strengths that may help the participant
to achieve the goal or needs that may prove a barrier to achieving the goal.
Consideration should be given to such areas as family or community support, communication,
education, socioeconomic status, housing, transportation, etc.
Measurable Outcome(s): This section should briefly describe how it will be determined that this
goal was met.
Progress: The Care Coordinator should document and provide dates for any progress toward
achieving the steps throughout the quarter.
% Complete: Report an estimate of the percentage of the member’s Short-Term Goal that the
member has achieved in increments of 10 or 25, e.g., 25%, 60%, during or before the next
quarterly HAP meeting.
All short-term goal fields must have something in order to submit the Quarterly HAP.
Section VII. Signatures
Must include the hand-written signature of the participant, as well as the signatures of those
who participated in developing the HAP and their relationship to the participant. The physician
does not need to sign the HAP unless involved in the development of the plan. Copies of the
HAP should be given to the participant, the PCP, those who participated in developing the HAP,
as well as anyone else involved in achieving the goal(s) established in the HAP within 30 days
of completion. This sharing of information helps to ensure all providers in the member’s care
network are aware of the member’s participation in OCK and can review the care summary and
advise of any discrepancies or concerns.
Back to TOC
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Manual Health Action Plan
SECTION I. Demographic Information
Member Information:
Last Name:
First Name:
MI:
Medicaid ID:
Member In Institution:
YES
NO Date Entered institution: MM/DD/YYYY Date Discharged from Institution: MM/DD/YYYY
Physical Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
County:
Mailing Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
County:
Phone:
Date of Birth: MM/DD/YYYY Gender:
Female
Male
Other:
Race:
Alaska Native
American Indian
Asian
Black or African American
Pacific Islander
Other
White
Primary Language (spoken):
English
Other
Spanish
Ethnicity:
Hispanic
Non-Hispanic
SECTION II. Additional Contact Information
OneCare Kansas Partner:
OCK Partner (Business Name):
OCK Care Coordinator: Last Name:
First Name:
Medical Power of Attorney:
Last Name:
First Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Parent/Foster Parent/Legal Guardian:
Last Name:
First Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Other Support Person:
Relation to Member:
Last Name:
First Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Are there additional support persons on file for this member?
YES
NO
SECTION III. Existing HCBS Waiver Plan of Care (If applicable)
Do you have an existing HCBS Waiver Plan of Care?
YES
NO
Waiver Type:
AU-Autism
FE-Frail Elderly
IDD-Intellectually Developmentally Disabled
PD-Physically Disabled
SED-Severely Emotionally Disturbed

SECTION IV. Advanced Directives
Do you have:
Living Will?:
YES
Version 2022-2
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TA-Technology Assistance

BI- Brain Injury

Durable Power of Attorney?:
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Unknown

YES

NO
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SECTION V. Physical, Behavioral Health
OCK Qualifying Diagnoses; Check all that apply:
Asthma
Bipolar Disorder
Cardiovascular Disease
COPD
Diabetes
Exposure To Second Hand Smoke
Hypertension
Kidney Disease
Major Depressive Disorder
Metabolic Syndrome
Morbid Obesity
Schizophrenia
Substance Use Disorder
Tobacco Use
Other Mental Illness

Health Assessment
Did MCO perform a Health Risk Assessment?
Did you perform a OneCare Health Assessment? Date:
Date: MM/DD/YYYY
YES
NO
YES
NO
Not Applicable
MM/DD/YYYY
The OneCare Health Assessment is a recommendation and not a program requirement, OCK partners may use their own assessment tool for the
OneCare Health Assessment. A sample OneCare Health Assessment can be found under OCK HAP Portal Documents.
PHQ-9 Score:
Date: MM/DD/YYYY
Substance Use Disorder Screening:

Negative

Positive

Not Applicable Date: MM/DD/YYYY Tool Used:

If Positive; To Whom Referred:
Tobacco/Nicotine use:
Cigarettes
E‐Cigarettes

Pipe

Vaping

Never Used
Former User
Cigars
Smokeless
Other Tobacco Products

Readiness to quit:

Not Interested in quitting.
Date Quit:
Would like to quit sometime. (not in next month)
MM/DD/YYYY
Would like to quit now or soon. (within next
month)

Tobacco Cessation Offered:
YES
NO If Yes; To Whom Referred:
Assessing Provider Type:
Substance Use Disorder Provider
Mental Health Provider
Primary Care Provider
Provider Business Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Provider Contact: Last Name:
First Name:
Physical Health:
Date:
Date:
Date:
Height (inches):
Weight:
BMI:
Measured
Current History/Physical MM/DD/YYYY
MM/DD/YYYY
MM/DD/YYYY
Method:
Date:
LDL:
/HDL:
Date:
Date:
A1c:
BP:
/
MM/DD/YYYY
Not Clinically Indicated
MM/DD/YYYY
Not Clinically Indicated MM/DD/YYYY
Medication Reconciliation performed?
YES
NO
Date Performed: MM/DD/YYYY
Assessing Provider Type: Substance Use Disorder Provider
Provider Business Name:
Address:
City:
Provider Contact:
Last Name:
Version 2022-2
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State:
First Name:
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Primary Care Provider
Zip:

Phone:
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SECTION VI. Goals and Steps to Achieve
Member Goal:
Goal Domain:
Mental Health
Social Determinants of Health

Goal Start Date: MM/DD/YYYY
Focus Area:
Diet
Stress
Transportation
Mental Illness
Other:

% Complete:
Substance Use Disorder
Physical Health

Physical activity
Personal Hygiene
Tobacco use
Chronic Illness
Personal safety
Housing
Utilities
Child care
Employment
Depression
Anxiety
Medication Management
Accessing and/or completing an appropriate treatment program

Completion Date: MM/DD/YYYY

Outcome:

Complete

Discontinued

Weight
Food
Education
Maintaining abstinence

No longer Pertinent

Revised

NOTES:
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Short Term Goals:
Short Term Goal:
Conviction (Scale 1-10):

% Complete:
Confidence (Scale 1-10):

Readiness: (Scale 1-10):

Steps to Achieve Goal:

Current Progress:

Strengths:

Needs:

Measurable Outcomes:
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SECTION VII. Signatures
Required Signatures
Signature:
Completed by:

Date:
OCK Member

Signature:
Completed by:

Date:
Social Worker / Care Coordinator

Signature:
Completed by:

Date:
Nurse Care Coordinator

Optional Signatures
Signature:
Completed by:
If ‘Other’ Describe:

Family Member

Other

Family Member

Other

Family Member

Other

Family Member

Other

Date:

Signature:
Completed by:
If ‘Other’ Describe:

Date:

Signature:
Completed by:
If ‘Other’ Describe:

Date:

Signature:
Completed by:
If ‘Other’ Describe:
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OCK HAP – Medication/Reconciliation
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OCK Partner Application Instructions
Back to TOC
Purpose of this Application and Understanding the Application Process:
The purpose of this Application is to aid the State in evaluating the readiness of interested providers to deliver
OCK services. Submission of this Application to the State is the first step of a two-step process to become an
OCK Provider. Your Application will be evaluated and if approved by the State, it will be forwarded on to the
MCOs you designate for consideration and potential contracting. State evaluation and approval of an
Application does not guarantee that any or all MCOs will award your organization a contract or that your
organization will receive OCK members.
How to Complete the Application:
This Application is designed to allow you to answer questions based upon an honest analysis of the current
practices and processes within your organization. For your convenience, the State has identified two questions
that must be satisfactorily answered if you are to be considered beyond this first step of the process. If your
organization cannot satisfy these requirements, please do not continue the application. These are Questions 1
and 2 and are clearly marked.
Pre-work:
Prior to beginning the Application, it will be helpful to work with staff in your organization to collect:
• Data on demographics, service utilization and other characteristics of your current population (who
you serve, how often you serve them and what processes you have in place).
• Information on current clinical, operational, and cultural practices and processes (the infrastructure of
what makes your organization unique).
• Staff resumes, job descriptions and qualifications (including trainings completed and certifications held
by your team members).
Information on your organization’s adoption of and adherence to the Kansas Tobacco Guidelines for
Behavioral Health Care (https://namikansas.org/resources/smoking-cessation-information/)
Process for Submission:
We recommend that you select a group of leaders and staff that have expertise on all levels of the organization
(e.g., finances, operations, clinical processes, leadership practices, staff practices) to complete the Application.
The time needed to complete it will vary depending on the availability of data/information within your
organization. You may ask specific individuals to complete specific sections of the Application or you may ask
a few individuals to complete as much of the application as possible.
When finished, we recommend that you come together as a team to discuss the results and come to a
consensus on final responses. Remember that Questions 1 and 2 of the Application may render your
organization ineligible to serve as an OCK Provider. You should not continue the Application if you are
disqualified by either Question 1 or Question 2.
For those questions that ask for description, please be brief but thorough. The State may choose to reach out
to your organization for additional information if we find your descriptions unclear. To aid in completion of this
application, please reference Appendix A for service definitions and Appendix B for professional requirements.
The Application and all attachments should be completed electronically and sent directly to
OneCareKansas@ks.gov
Once received, the Applications will be evaluated by the State Evaluation Team. Incomplete applications will
not be considered. Successful Applications will be forwarded on to the designated MCOs for consideration
and contracting. The State will monitor and track the submission, review, and eventual contracting of interested
OCK Providers’ Applications.
Version 2022-2
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Unsuccessful applicants may reapply at any time but will also only be considered for future expansion. The
applicant will receive a formal letter and response to their submission from the State.
MCO Response:
Within 21 calendar days of receiving State-approved Application, the MCOs must schedule a follow-up call with
each interested OCK Provider and provide a written evaluation of their Application. Not all applicants who
submit the Application will be in a position to immediately become an OCK Provider. The written evaluation will
indicate the MCO’s assessment of the Application. After the follow-up call, the MCOs will have 10 days to
provide potential OCK Providers with a contract amendment.
The potential OCK Providers will then have another 10 days to sign and return the contract amendment to the
MCO. If at any point in this process the MCO or the applicant fails to meet a prescribed deadline as outlined
above a 15-day grace period will take effect. If a final contract is not made within those 15 days, the provider
will need to reapply.
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OCK Partner Application
Revised 10/11/2020

Provider Legal Name
Address of Main Office
City, State, Zip Code
Telephone for Main Office
Name of Satellite Office(s)

Address of Satellite
Office(s)

City, State, Zip Code

Phone # for Satellite
Office

Email
Website URL
Areas served
(counties/locations)
National Provider
Indicator (NPI)
KMAP/Medicaid number
Contact for Application
Processing
Name, Title
Contact email
Contact Phone Number
Application Submission
Date
Target Start Date
Though you can apply to become an OCK Provider at any time, we
recommend that you submit this Application early to ensure that your
organization receives members at the program launch date. Applications
received after the launch date will still be evaluated but participation cannot
be guaranteed.

Enter Target Start Date
Here:

The State encourages all potential OCK Providers to work with all three MCOs. However, you have a
choice regarding who you would like to contract with. Please indicate those MCOs with which you
are interested in contracting.
United HealthCare
Sunflower State Health Plan
Aetna Better Health of Kansas
☐ Yes
☐ Yes
☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ No
☐ No
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Purpose and Instructions
Purpose of this Application and Understanding the Application Process
The purpose of this Application is to aid the State in evaluating the readiness of interested
providers to deliver OCK services. Submission of this Application to the State is the first step of
a two-step process to become an OCK Provider. Your Application will be evaluated and if
approved by the State, it will be forwarded on to the MCOs you designate for consideration and
potential contracting. State evaluation and approval of an Application does not guarantee that
any or all MCOs will award your organization a contract or that your organization will receive
OCK members.
How to Complete the Application
This Application is designed to allow you to answer questions based upon an honest analysis of
the current practices and processes within your organization. For your convenience, the State
has identified two questions that must be satisfactorily answered if you are to be considered
beyond this first step of the process. If your organization cannot satisfy these requirements,
please do not continue the application. These are Questions 1 and 2 and are clearly marked.
Pre-work:
Prior to beginning the Application, it will be helpful to work with staff in your organization to
collect:
 Data on demographics, service utilization and other characteristics of your current
population (who you serve, how often you serve them and what processes you have in
place).
 Information on current clinical, operational, and cultural practices and processes (the
infrastructure of what makes your organization unique).
 Staff resumes, job descriptions and qualifications (including trainings completed and
certifications held by your team members).
 Information on your organization’s adoption of and adherence to the Kansas Tobacco
Guidelines for Behavioral Health Care (https://namikansas.org/resources/smoking-cessationinformation/)

Process for Completing the Application:
 We recommend that you select a group of leaders and staff that have expertise on all
levels of the organization (e.g., finances, operations, clinical processes, leadership
practices, staff practices) to complete the Application. The time needed to complete it
will vary depending on the availability of data/information within your organization. You
may ask specific individuals to complete specific sections of the Application or you may
ask a few individuals to complete as much of the application as possible.
 When finished, we recommend that you come together as a team to discuss the results
and come to a consensus on final responses.
 Remember that Questions 1 and 2 of the Application may render your organization
ineligible to serve as an OCK Provider. You should not continue the Application if you
are disqualified by either Question 1 or Question 2.
 For those questions that ask for description, please be brief but thorough. The State may
choose to reach out to your organization for additional information if we find your
descriptions unclear.
 To aid in completion of this application, please reference Appendix A for service
definitions and Appendix B for professional requirements.
Process for Submission of the Application:
 The Application and all attachments should be completed electronically and sent directly
to OneCareKansas@ks.gov.
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Once received, the Applications will be evaluated by the State Evaluation Team.
Incomplete applications will not be considered
Unsuccessful applicants may reapply at any time.
The applicant will receive a formal letter and response to their submission from the
State.

MCO Response to Application:
Within 21 calendar days of receiving State-approved Application, the MCOs must schedule a
follow-up call with each interested OCK Provider and provide a written evaluation of their
Application. Not all applicants who submit the Application will be in a position to immediately
become an OCK Provider. The written evaluation will indicate the MCO’s assessment of the
Application. After the follow-up call, the MCOs will have 10 days to provide potential OCK
Providers with a contract amendment.
The potential OCK Providers will then have another 10 days to sign and return the contract
amendment to the MCO. If at any point in this process the MCO or the applicant fails to meet a
prescribed deadline as outlined above a 15-day grace period will take effect. If a final contract is
not made within those 15 days, the provider will need to reapply.
Back to TOC
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OCK Provider Application
1) Do you have an Electronic Health Record*? If you select “No” on this question this disqualifies you
from consideration – please do not continue the application.
☐Yes
☐No
What Electronic Health Record (EHR) do you use?
____________________________________________
a) Is your EHR capable of sending information to a specified data system, with the ability to
produce reports from that system?
☐Yes
☐No
b) Is your EHR system accessible to an interdisciplinary team of providers?
☐ Yes
☐ No
c) Does your EHR include a community referral tracking component?
☐Yes
☐No
* An Electronic Health Record (EHR) is an electronic version of a patient’s medical history, that is maintained by the provider over
time, and may include all of the key administrative clinical data relevant to that persons care under a particular provider, including
demographics, progress notes, problems, medications, vital signs, past medical history, immunizations, laboratory data and
radiology reports The EHR automates access to information and has the potential to streamline the clinician's workflow. The
EHR also has the ability to support other care-related activities directly or indirectly through various interfaces, including evidencebased decision support, quality management, and outcomes reporting.

2) Please indicate by checking the appropriate boxes below how you intend to meet the following staff
requirement:
Title
Have on Staff
Will Hire before
Intend to Contract***
launch*
G. Physician/Psychiatrist**
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
H. Mid-level Practitioner:
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
This disqualifies you from
APRN or PA
consideration-please do
I. Nurse Care Coordinator
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
not continue the
J. Social Worker/Care
application.
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
Coordinator
K. Peer Support Specialist
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
L. Peer Mentor
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
Please attach the job descriptions of your staff to this application.
*Required prior to MCO contract.
**If you have a physician or psychiatrist on staff, this meets the requirement to have a Nurse Practitioner or PA
on staff.
***If you have a physician or psychiatrist on contract and they are physically on-site at least part-time, please
check “Have on Staff”.
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3) Did you participate as a provider in the previous Health Homes Program?
☐ Yes
☐No
4) Do you have prior experience with similar program concepts such as:
a) Care
☐ Yes ☐ No Management
b) Patient Centered
☐ Yes ☐ No Medical Home (certified)
c) Accountable Care
Organization
☐ Yes ☐ No
If you selected yes to any of the above, please briefly describe:

5) Do you have experience with and a process for coordinating and providing access to individual and
family supports including the following:
a) referral to community services; ☐ Yes ☐ No
b) social support;
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
c) mental health;
d) substance abuse;
☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Yes ☐ No
e) recovery services;
☐
Yes
☐ No
f) long-term services and
supports;
☐ Yes ☐ No
g) outreach efforts to the homeless population;
If you selected yes to any of the above, please briefly describe:

6) Do you have experience with coordinating and providing access to
h) comprehensive care management,
☐ Yes ☐ No
i) care coordination,
☐ Yes ☐ No
and
j) transitional care across settings. (Transitional care includes appropriate follow-up from inpatient
to other settings, such as participation in discharge
☐ Yes ☐ No planning.)
If you selected yes to any of the above, please briefly describe:
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7) Check all of the trainings that are required for your staff. Please explain how many staff members are
trained and what positions the trainings are required for each training indicated. If you have an internal
training plan for your staff, please attach.
☐ Diabetes Disease Management training (including Certified Diabetes Educator and Diabetes
Self-management training)
☐ Tobacco Cessation (including Tobacco Treatment Specialist)
☐ Adherence to Medication
☐ Cultural Competency
☐ Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)
☐ Mental Health First Aid
☐ Motivational interviewing
☐ Trauma informed care
☐ Others, please list:
_______________________________________________________________
Explanation:

8) Has your facility endorsed the Kansas Tobacco Guidelines for Behavioral Health Care?
☐ Yes
☐ No
9) If your facility has adopted the Kansas Tobacco Guidelines for Behavioral Health Care, check all the
elements that your facility meets:
☐ Assess tobacco use regularly and provide tobacco treatment until quit attempts are
successful
☐ Provide psychosocial treatment within whole person primary care and behavioral health care
systems
☐ Provide cessation medications and ensure access without barriers through state Medicaid
and other third-party payers
☐ Integrate tobacco treatment into assessment, treatment planning, and implementation
☐ Incorporate tobacco treatment into other ongoing efforts toward wellness and recovery
☐ Conduct quality improvement to define outcomes, monitor progress and improve tobacco
treatment services
☐ Train staff how to treat and/or prevent tobacco dependence
☐ Bill for reimbursement and utilize other resources to pay for tobacco treatment
☐ Help staff who use tobacco to access evidence-based treatment for tobacco dependence
adopting a tobacco-free environment
☐ Enact a comprehensive tobacco-free policy that includes buildings, vehicles, grounds and
expectations for staff, visitors and clients
☐ Provide and/or support tobacco treatment for youth and young adults, especially high-risk
youth and/or those in treatment for other conditions.
☐ Conduct and/or support tobacco prevention efforts and policies such as Tobacco “21”, school
programs, community-based programs, disseminating messages to promote prevention, and
other efforts.
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10) Describe your facility’s established partnerships with other health care providers and agencies in their
area (local health departments, hospitals, physician practices, and others). Please attach
agreements/contracts or letters of support with these providers/agencies
Provider/Agency

Version 2022-2
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Appendix A: Service Definitions
Service
Comprehensive care management involves Identifying members with high risk environmental and/or medical factors,
and complex health care needs who may benefit from OneCare Kansas (OCK), and coordinating and collaborating with
all team members to promote continuity and consistency of care and minimize duplication. Comprehensive care
management includes a comprehensive health-based needs assessment to determine the member’s physical,
behavioral health, and social needs, and the development of a health action plan (HAP) with input from the member,
family members or other persons who provide support, guardians, and service providers. The HAP clarifies roles and
responsibilities of the Lead Entity (LE), OCK Partner, member, family/support persons/guardian, and health services
and social service staff. Critical components of comprehensive care management include:
• Knowledge of the medical and non-medical service delivery system within and outside of the member’s area
• Effective cultural, linguistic, and disability appropriate communication with the member, family members/support
persons, guardians, and service providers
• Ability to address other barriers to success, such as low income, housing, transportation, academic and functional
achievement, social supports, understanding of health conditions, etc.
• Monitoring and follow-up to ensure that needed care and services are offered and accessed
• Routine and periodic reassessment and revision of the HAP to reflect current needs, service effectiveness in
improving or maintaining health status, and other circumstances
Care coordination is the implementation of a single, integrated HAP through appropriate linkages, referrals,
coordination, collaboration, and follow-up for needed services and supports. A dedicated Care Coordinator is
responsible for overall management of the member's HAP, including referring, scheduling appointments, following-up,
sharing information with all involved parties including the member, monitoring Emergency Department (ED) and inpatient admissions to ensure coordinated care transitions, communicating with all parties during transitions of
care/hospital discharge, referring for LTSS, locating non-Medicaid resources including natural and other supports,
monitoring a member’s progress towards achievement of goals, and revising the HAP as necessary to reflect the
member’s needs. Care coordination:
• Is timely, addresses needs, improves chronic conditions, and assists in the attainment of the member’s goals
• Supports adherence to treatment recommendations, engages members in chronic condition self-care, and
encourages continued participation in OCK care
• Involves coordination and collaboration with other providers to monitor the member’s conditions, health status, and
medications and side effects
• Engages members and family/support persons/guardians in decisions, including decisions related to pain
management, palliative care, and end-of life decisions and supports
• Implements and manages the HAP through quality metrics, assessment survey results and service utilization to
monitor and evaluate intervention impact
• Creates and promotes linkages to other agencies, services, and supports
Health promotion involves engaging members in OCK by phone, letter, HIT, and community “in reach” and
outreach. Assessing members understanding of health condition/health literacy and motivation to engage in
self-management, (e.g., how important is the person’s health status to the member, how confident the member
feels to change health behaviors, etc.). Assisting members in the development of recovery plans including
self-management and/or relapse prevention plans including linking members to resources for: smoking
cessation, diabetes, asthma, hypertension, self- help recovery resources, and other services based on member
needs and preferences. Assisting members to develop the skills and confidence that will enable them to
independently identify, seek out, and access resources that will assist in managing and mitigating their
conditions and in preventing the development of secondary or other chronic conditions. Health promotion:
• Encourages and supports healthy ideas and behavior, with the goal of motivating members to successfully monitor
and manage their health
• Places a strong emphasis on self-direction and skills development, engaging members, family members/support
persons, and guardians in making health services decisions using decision-aids or other methods that assist the
member to evaluate the risks and benefits of recommended treatment
• Ensures all health action goals are included in person centered care plans
• Provides health education and coaching to members, family members/support persons, guardians about chronic
conditions and ways to manage health conditions based upon the member’s preference
• Offers prevention education to members, family members/support persons, guardians about proper nutrition, health
screening, and immunizations.
Comprehensive transitional care is specialized care coordination designed to facilitate transition of treatment plans
from hospitals, ED, and in-member units, to home, LTSS providers, rehab facilities, and other health services systems,
thereby streamlining POCs, interrupting patterns of frequent ED use, and reducing avoidable hospital stays. It may also
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Service
involve identifying members not participating who could benefit from OCK. Comprehensive transitional care involves
developing a transition plan with the member, family/support persons or guardians, and other providers, and
transmitting the comprehensive transition/discharge plan to all involved. For each OCK member transferred from one
caregiver or site of care to another, OCK coordinates transitions, ensures proper and timely follow-up care, and
provides medication information and reconciliation. Comprehensive transitional care involves collaboration,
communication and coordination with members, families/support persons/guardians, hospital ED, LTSS, physicians,
nurses, social workers, discharge planners, and service providers. It is designed to ease transition by addressing the
members understanding of rehab activities, LTSS, self-management, and medications. It includes scheduling
appointments and scheduling and reaching out if appointments are missed. It may also include evaluating the need to
revise the HAP. The transition/discharge plan includes, but is not limited to, the following elements:
• timeframes related to appointments and discharge paperwork
• follow-up appointment information
• medication information to allow providers to reconcile medications and make informed decisions about care
• medication education
• therapy needs, e.g., occupational, physical, speech, etc.
• transportation needs
• community supports needed post-discharge
• determination of environmental (home, community, workplace) safety
Member and family support involves identifying supports needed for members, family/support persons/guardians
need to manage member’s conditions and assisting them to access these supports. It includes assessing strengths and
needs of members, family/support persons/guardians, identifying barriers to member’s highest level of health and
success, locating
resources to eliminate these barriers, and advocating on behalf of members, family/support persons/ guardians, to
ensure that they have supports necessary for improved health. Included in this service is assistance to complete
paperwork, provision of information and assistance to access self-help and peer support services, and consideration of
the family/support persons/guardians need for services such as respite care. To promote inclusion, consideration is
given to accommodating work schedules of families, providing flexibility in terms of hours of service, and
teleconferencing. The goal of providing member and family support is to Increase member’s, family/support persons
and guardians understanding of effect(s) of the condition on the member’s life, and improve adherence to an agreed
upon treatment plan, with the ultimate goal of improved overall health and quality of life. Member and family support:
• Is contingent on effective communication with member, family, guardian, other support persons, or caregivers
• Involves accommodations related to culture, disability, language, race, socio-economic background, and nontraditional family relationships
• Promotes engagement of members, family/support persons and guardians
• Promotes self-management capabilities of members
• Involves ability to determine when members, families/support persons, and guardians are ready to receive and act
upon information provided, and assist them with making informed choices
• Involves an awareness of complexities of family dynamics, and an ability to respond to member needs when complex
relationships come into play
Referral to community supports and services includes determining the services needed for the member to achieve
the most successful outcome(s), identifying available resources in the community, assisting the member in advocating
for access to care, assisting in the completion of paper work, identifying natural supports if services providers are
unavailable in the member’s community, following through until the member has access to needed services, and
considering the family/support persons/guardian preferences when possible. Community supports and services include
long-term care, mental health and substance use services, housing, transportation, and other community and social
services needed by the member. Referral to community and social support services involves:
• A thorough knowledge of the medical and non-medical service delivery system within and outside of the member’s
area
• Engagement with community and social supports
• Establishing and maintaining relationships with community services providers, e.g., Home and Community Based
Services (HCBS) providers, the Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC), faith-based organizations, etc.
• Fostering communication and collaborating with social supports
• Knowledge of the eligibility criteria for services
• Identifying sources for comprehensive resource guides, or development of a comprehensive resource guide if
necessary
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Appendix B: Professional Requirements
Professional(s)

Professional Qualifications

Physician

Licensed to practice medicine in Kansas and can either be employed directly or contracted
with the OneCare Kansas (OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements

Psychiatrist

Licensed to practice psychiatry in Kansas and can either be employed directly or contracted
with the OneCare Kansas (OCK) Partner. If contracted, see notes on page 4 of the
application regarding staffing requirements

Nurse Care
Coordinator

RN, APRN or LPN actively licensed to practice in Kansas to support OCK in meeting the
Provider Standards and needs to be employed directly with the OCK Partner.

Social Worker/Care
Coordinator

The Care Coordinator must be a BSW actively licensed in Kansas or a BS/BA in a related
field or a MH (Mental Health) Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or an I/DD
(Intellectual/Developmentally Disabled) Targeted Case Manager (TCM) or a substance use
disorder person centered case manager to support the health home in meeting the provider
standards and deliver OCK services to enrollees. Case Managers must meet the
requirements specified in Kansas Medicaid State Plan and Provider Manuals and must be
employed directly by the OCK Partner.

Physician Assistant
(PA)

PA must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and must be employed directly by the
OCK Partner.

Advanced Practice
Registered Nurse
(APRN)

APRN must be actively licensed to practice in Kansas and must be employed directly by the
OCK Partner.

Peer Support
Specialist/Peer Mentor

The Peer Support (PS) Specialist must meet the defined KDADS Behavioral Health
requirements for Mental Illness or Substance Use Disorder (SUD). For Mental Illness, the PS
Specialist requirements include being employed by a licensed Mental Health provider,
meeting age requirements, as well as, passed state-approved training through a State
contractor and background checks. Additionally, the PS Specialist must self-identify as a
present or former primary recipient of Mental Health Services. For SUD, the PS Mentor must
be employed by a licensed or certified SUD provider; meet age, training, and supervision
requirements; as well as, self-identify as active in recovery from alcohol and/or illicit
substances for at least one year. If employed in the agency in which the PS Specialist
services is received, the PS Specialist must meet discharge requirements where the PS
Specialist must have been discharged by that agency for a minimum of six months.
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OCK Refusal Form
Directions: The OCK Refusal Form shall be used when an OCK partner refuses to serve a member that an
MCO has assigned them. This form shall be completed and returned to the assigning MCO via fax,
*HIPAA Compliant/Secure E-mail, MCO portals, or standard mail to:
Aetna Better Health of
Kansas Attention: Member
Services 9401 Indian Creek
Pkwy, Suite 1300
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email*:ABHKSOneCare@aetna.com
Fax: (959) 282-8852
Phone: (855) 221-5656

Sunflower Health Plan
8325 Lenexa Drive, Suite 200
Lenexa, KS 66214 Email*:
SFHPOneCare@sunflowerhealthplan.com
Phone: (877) 644-4623
Fax: (888) 453-4317

Date:
OCK Partner Name:
OCK Partner Address:
OCK Member Name:
OCK Member MCO:

United Health Care
OneCare Kansas
10895 Grandview Drive, Suite 200
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email*: uhckshealthhomes@uhc.com
Fax: (855) 252-9324
Phone: (877) 542-9238

Medicaid ID#:

Reason Member Assignment is Refused:
The member has been previously discharged by the OCK partner with applicable notice in writing provided
The member resides outside the geographic range served by the OCK partner, e.g. a Community Mental
Health Center
The member is outside the age range parameters established by the OCK partner, e.g. a pediatrician is not
required to serve adults
The OCK partner has reached its capacity to provide OCK services
The OCK partner is a Tribal 638/Indian Health facility and wishes to limit its OCK activities to Native Americans
The OCK partner is a provider of services to people with intellectual or developmental disabilities (I/DD),
and wishes to limit its OCK activities to those with I/DD
The member has not participated for two (2) consecutive quarters
Other. (Please list your reason for refusal)

OCK Partner Contact Information
Name:
Phone:
Email address:
For MCO completion
Alternate OCK partner assignment:
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OCK Member Discharge Notification Form
Directions: Please complete sections 1 through 3 and send via fax, *HIPAA Compliant/Secure E‐mail, MCO
portals, or standard mail to:
Sunflower Health Plan
United Health Care
Aetna Better Health of Kansas
8325 Lenexa Drive, Suite 200
OneCare Kansas
Attention: Member Services
10895 Grandview Drive, Suite 200
9401 Indian Creek Pkwy, Suite 1300 Lenexa, KS 66214
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email*:
Overland Park, KS 66210
SFHPOneCare@sunflowerhealthplan.com
Email*: ABHKSOneCare@aetna.com
Email*: uhckshealthhomes@uhc.com
Phone: (877) 644‐4623
Fax: (959) 282‐8852
Fax: (855) 252‐9324
Fax:
(888)
453‐4317
Phone: (855) 221‐5656
Phone: (877) 542‐9238
Current MCO assignment:
Medicaid ID#:
Section 1: OneCare Kansas Partner (OCKP) Information
Date of request:
OCKP Name:
OCKP Address:
OCKP Phone:
OCKP Email:
Section 2: OneCare Kansas Member Information
OneCare Kansas Member Name:
Medicaid ID #:
Member Address:
Member Phone:
Section 3: Discharge Request
Reason for Member Discharge Request:
The member is experiencing or has experienced a catastrophic illness or event that makes it unlikely the member
will continue to participate in or benefit from OneCare Kansas
The member has lost KanCare eligibility

Member is deceased. If known: Date of Death:
Cause of Death:
Member is incarcerated. If known: Length of Sentence:
Other reason:

TO BE COMPLETED BY MCO
Section 4: Discharge Determination
Notice is hereby provided that the OneCare Kansas Partner’s Request to Discharge the member named above is:
Approved
Denied (reason)

Reason for discharge denial:
Section 5: MCO Follow‐up
Date discharge received:
Date discharge reviewed:
OneCare Kansas partner (OCKP):
OCKP Contact Name:
OCKP discharge request granted:
Discharge date:
Date response letters mailed:
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MCO Rep. Name:
Title:
Phone number:
Corresponding follow up letters:
OCK Member Discharge Notice of Action
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OCK Referral Form
Directions: Please complete sections 1 through 5 and send via fax,
*HIPAA Compliant/Secure E‐mail, or standard mail to:
Sunflower Health Plan
United Health Care
Aetna Better Health of Kansas
8325 Lenexa Drive, Suite 200
OneCare Kansas
Attention: Member Services
Lenexa, KS 66214
10895 Grandview Drive, Suite 200
9401 Indian Creek Pkwy, Suite 1300
Email*:
Overland Park, KS 66210
Overland Park, KS 66210
SFHPOneCare@sunflowerhealthplan.com Email*: uhckshealthhomes@uhc.com
Email*: ABHKSOneCare@aetna.com
Fax: (959) 282‐8852
Phone: (877) 644‐4623
Fax: (855) 252‐9324
Phone: (855) 221‐5656
Fax: (888) 453‐4317
Phone: (877) 542‐9238
Current MCO assignment:
Aetna
Sunflower
United
Medicaid ID#:
Section 1: Member Information
Date of referral:
Name of individual being referred:
Date of Birth:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Section 2: Referring Organization Information
Name of Referring Organization:
Name of Individual submitting the referral:
Position/Title of Individual submitting the referral:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Section 3: Has your patient/client/consumer been diagnosed with any of the following OneCare Kansas‐eligible chronic conditions?
(check all that apply and enter corresponding diagnosis code if available):
Asthma plus another Chronic Condition
Severe Mental Illness

Asthma
Diagnosis Code:
Bipolar Disorder
AND
Diagnosis Code:
Diabetes
Hypertension
Major Depressive Disorder
Kidney Disease (not including Chronic Kidney Disease Stage 4 and ESRD)
Diagnosis Code:
Cardiovascular Disease
COPD
Schizophrenia
Mental Illness
Diagnosis Code:
Metabolic Syndrome
Morbid Obesity
Substance Use Disorder
Tobacco Use or exposure to second‐hand smoke
BELOW TO BE COMPLETED BY MCO
Section 4: Eligibility Criteria

Medicaid Eligible (KMAP)
Member meets diagnosis criteria
Member does not meet eligibility criteria.
Reason for ineligibility:
Section 5: MCO Follow‐up
Date referral received:
Date referral reviewed:
MCO Rep. Name:
Title:
Phone number:
Corresponding follow up letters:
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OCK Member Opt Out Form
Directions: The OCK Opt Out Form shall be used when an OCK member wants to opt out of the
OneCare Kansas program. The form shall be completed and returned to the assigned MCO via fax,
*HIPAA Compliant/Secure email, or standard mail or submitted to a OneCare Kansas Partner.
Members may opt out at any time. Opting out does not exclude members from future participation in
the program. A member can opt back into the program as long as the member continues to meet
eligibility for the OneCare Kansas Program.
If a member no longer wants to continue receiving OneCare Kansas services, the member can do
one of the following:
 Complete the information below and return it to the member’s MCO or OneCare Kansas
Provider.
 The member can call the member’s MCO to opt out.
MCO OneCare Kansas Contact Information
Aetna Better Health of Kansas
Attention: Member Services 9401
Indian Creek Pkwy, Suite 1300
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email*:
ABHKSOneCare@aetna.com
Fax: (959) 282-8852
Phone: (855) 221-5656

Sunflower Health Plan
8325 Lenexa Drive, Suite 200
Lenexa, KS 66214
Email*:
SFHPOneCare@sunflowerhealthplan.com

Fax: (888) 453-4317
Phone: (877) 644-4623

United Health Care OneCare
Kansas
10895 Grandview Drive, Suite 200
Overland Park, KS 66210
Email*:
uhckshealthhomes@uhc.com
Fax: (855) 252-9324
Phone: (877) 542-9238

Participant’s Name (Please Print): _________________________________________.
Participant’s Date of Birth: _______________________________________________.
Participant’s Medicaid Number: ___________________________________________.
By signing, I am acknowledging that I no longer want to continue receiving services in the OneCare
Kansas Program. (This form does not opt a member out of KanCare.)
________________________________________
Participant’s Signature

________________
Date

________________________________________
Parent/Guardian/Legal Rep Signature (if applicable)

________________
Date
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APPENDIX C: OCK Quality Goals and Measures
CORE SET
MEASURE

Service Goal

Measure
Plan- All Cause Readmission

PCR-HH

PQI 92-HH

AMB-HH

Source

2.2 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

FUH-HH

2.3 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

ABA-HH

2.4 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

2.5 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

Version 2022-2

Denominator

Count the number of Index Hospital Stays with a readmission within 30 days.
Inpatient stays where the discharge date from the first setting and the admission date to
the second setting are two or more calendar days apart must be considered distinct
inpatient stays.
Determine if there was a planned hospital stay within 30 days after the acute inpatient
discharge. To identify planned hospital stays: identify all acute inpatient discharges on
or between January 3 and December 31 of the measurement year.

The denominator for this measure is based on discharges, not Health Home
enrollees. Include all acute inpatient discharges for Health Home enrollees who
had one or more discharges on or between January 1 and December 1 of the
measurement year.

Ambulatory Care- Sensitive
Chronic Conditions
Composite

Quality of Care

HH Core Measure PQI92-HH CC
Composite- Admin- (Pg. 48 of CMS
Core Measures Tech Specs)

Discharges for patients ages 18 and older, who meet the inclusion and exclusion rules for
the numerator in any of the following Prevention Quality Indicators (PQIs):
• PQI 01: Diabetes Short-Term Complications Admission Rate
• PQI 03: Diabetes Long-Term Complications Admission Rate
• PQI 05: COPD or Asthma in Older Adults Admission Rate
• PQI 07: Hypertension Admission Rate
• PQI 08: Heart Failure Admission Rate
• PQI 13: Angina without Procedure Admission Rate
• PQI 14: Uncontrolled Diabetes Admission Rate
• PQI 15: Asthma in Younger Adults Admission Rate
• PQI 16: Lower-Extremity Amputations Among Patients with Diabetes
Rate Include paid claims only.

The total number of months of Health Home enrollment for enrollees age 18
and older during the measurement year.

Emergency Department
Visits

Quality of Care

HH Core Measure, AMB-HHAdmin- (Pg. 57 of CMS Core Measures
Tech Specs)

Number of ED visits: Count each visit to an ED once, regardless of the intensity or
duration of the visit. Count multiple ED visits on the same date of service as one visit.
Do not include ED visits that result in an inpatient stay.
Report age as of the date of service.

Number of enrollee months.

HBa1C Testing

Clinical
Outcomes
Clinical
Outcomes

HEDIS Code CDC-Admin

HEDIS Specifications

HEDIS Specifications

HEDIS Code CDC(diabetes)

HEDIS Specifications
An LDL-C test performed during the measurement year as identified by claim/encounter
or automated laboratory data.

HEDIS Specifications

Follow-up after
Hospitalization for Mental
Illness

Quality of Care

HH Core Measure, FUH-HHAdmin- (Pg. 27 of CMS Core Measures
Tech Specs)

7-Day Follow-Up: A follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner within 7 days after
discharge. Do not include visits that occur on the date of discharge.
30-Day Follow-Up: A follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner within 30 days
after discharge. Do not include visits that occur on the date of discharge.
The 30-day follow up rate should be greater than (or equal to) the 7-day follow-up rate.

The eligible population.

Adult Body Mass Index
(BMI) Assessment

Clinical
Outcomes

HH Core Measure ABA-HH
Administrative or Hybrid-(Pg. 11 of
CMS Core Measures Tech Specs)

HEDIS Specifications

HEDIS Specifications

Screening for Clinical
Depression and Follow-up
Plan

Quality of Care

HH Core Measure
CDF- HH
Hybrid or EHR (Pg. 22 of CMS Core
Measures Tech Specs)

HEDIS Specifications
Hybrid:
Enrollees screened for clinical depression using a standardized tool AND, if positive, a
follow-up plan is documented on the date of the positive screen.
EHR:
Patients screened for depression on the date of the encounter using an age-appropriate
standardized tool AND if positive, a follow-up plan is documented on the date of the
positive screen.

HEDIS Specifications
Hybrid:
The eligible population with an outpatient visit during the measurement year.
EHR:
All eligible enrollees age 12 and older before the beginning of the measurement
period, with at least one eligible encounter during the measurement period.

1.2 Reduce utilization associated with
inpatient stays

1.3 Reduce utilization associated with
inpatient stays

Numerator

HH Core Measure PCR-HHAdmin - Pg. 40 of CMS Core Measures
Tech Specs)

1.1 Reduce utilization associated with
inpatient stays

2.1 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

CDF-HH

Measure
Category
Quality of Care

LDL-C Screening

May 15, 2022

The denominator for this measure should be the same for the 30-day rate and
the 7-day rate.
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CORE SET
MEASURE

Service Goal

Measure
Controlling High Blood
Pressure

CBP-HH

Increased Integration of Care Quality of Care

Member Survey

Initiation and Engagement of Quality of Care
Alcohol and Other Drug
Dependence Treatment

HH Core Measure IET-HHAdmin-(Pg. 31 of CMS Core Measures
Tech Specs)

3.2 Improve Care Coordination

3.3 Improve Care Coordination

IU-HH

Source
HH Core Measure
CBP-HHHybrid - EHR (Pg. 14 of CMS Core
Measures Tech Specs)

2.6 Improve Management of Chronic
Conditions

3.1 Improve Care Coordination

IET-HH

Measure
Category
Clinical
Outcomes

TOBACCO USE
ASSESSMENT
Percentage of patients aged
18 years and older who were
screened for tobacco use one
or more times within 24
months AND who received
tobacco cessation
intervention if identified as a
tobacco user

Inpatient Utilization—
General hospital/Acute
4.1 Improve transitions of care among Care (HEDIS)
primary care and community providers
and inpatient facilities

Version 2022-2

Quality of Care

HRSA
Specifications

Numerator

Denominator

HEDIS Specifications
Hybrid:
The number of Health Home enrollees in the denominator whose most recent BP (both
systolic and diastolic) is adequately controlled during the measurement year based on the
following criteria:
Health Home enrollees ages 18 to 59 as of December 31 of the measurement year whose
BP was <140/90 mm Hg.
Health Home enrollees ages 60 to 85 as of December 31 of the measurement year who
were flagged with a diagnosis of diabetes and whose BP was <140/90 mm Hg.
Health Home enrollees ages 60 to 85 as of December 31 of the measurement year who
were flagged as not having a diagnosis of diabetes and whose BP was <150/90 mm Hg.
To determine if an enrollee's BP is adequately controlled, the representative BP must be
identified.
EHR:
Patients whose blood pressure at the most recent visit is adequately controlled (systolic
<140 mmHg; diastolic <90 mmHg) during the measurement period.

HEDIS Specifications
Hybrid:
A systematic sample drawn from the eligible population. Use a sample size of
411, unless special circumstances apply. States may reduce the sample size using
information from the current year's administrative rate or the prior year's
audited, hybrid rate. Regardless of the selected sample size, NCQA recommends
an oversample to allow for substitution in the event that cases in the original
sample turn out to be ineligible for the measure. For this measure, NCQA
recommends that states use an oversample of 10 to 15 percent to ensure enough
confirmed cases of hypertension.
EHR:
Patients ages 18 to 85 who had a diagnosis of essential hypertension within the
first six months of the measurement period or any time prior to the
measurement period.
Exclusions:
Patients with evidence of end stage renal disease (ESRD), dialysis, or renal
transplant before or during the measurement period. Also exclude patients with
a diagnosis of pregnancy during the measurement period.

The number of members who reported, through the survey tool, a moderate or high level
of clinical integration of care between their case manager and other service providers.

The number of Health Homes members continuously enrolled in a Health
Home with the same MCO for > or = to 180 days.

Initiation of AOD Dependence Treatment: Members with initiation of AOD treatment
through an inpatient admission, outpatient visit, intensive outpatient encounter, or
partial hospitalization within 14 days of diagnosis.
Engagement of AOD Treatment: If a Health Home enrollee is compliant for multiple
cohorts, only count the enrollee once for the Total Engagement numerator. The Total
Column is not the sum of the diagnosis columns.
The time frame for engagement, which includes the initiation event, is 34 total days.

Members 13 years of age and older as of December 31 of the measurement year
with a new episode of AOD during the intake period, reported in two age
stratifications (13-17 years, 18+ years) and a total rate. The total rate is the sum
of the two numerators divided by the sum of the two denominators.

Numerator Statement:
Population 1: Patients who were screened for tobacco use at least once within 24 months
Population 2: Patients who received tobacco cessation intervention
Population 3: Patients who were screened for tobacco use at least once within 24 months
AND who received tobacco cessation intervention if identified as a tobacco user

Initial Patient Population: All patients aged 18 years and older seen for at least
two visits or at least one preventive visit during the measurement period

Number of patients in the denominator for whom documentation demonstrates that
patients were queried about their tobacco use one or more times during their most recent
visit OR within 24 months of the most recent visit.

Administrative Specification:
Denominator: Exclude Health Home enrollees from the denominator whose
initiation encounter is an inpatient stay with a discharge date after December 1
of the
measurement year.

Denominator Statement:
Population 1: Equals Initial Population info-icon
Population 2: Equals Initial Population who were screened for tobacco use and
identified as a tobacco user
Population 3: Equals Initial Population
Denominator Exceptions: Documentation of medical reason(s) for not screening
for tobacco use (e.g., limited life expectancy, other medical reason)

Clinical
Outcomes

HH Core Measure IU-HH
Administrative-(Pg. 60 of CMS Core
Measures Tech Specs)

Identify inpatient utilization and report by discharge date, rather than by admission
date, and include all discharges that occurred during the measurement year.
Length of Stay (LOS): All approved days from admission to discharge. The last day of
the stay is not counted unless the admission and discharge date are the same. (LOS =
discharge date - admit date - denied days)

May 15, 2022
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CORE SET
MEASURE

FUH-HH

Service Goal

4.2 Improve transitions of care among
primary care and community providers
and inpatient facilities

Measure
Follow-up after
Hospitalization for Mental
Illness

Admission to an Institution
from the Community
AIF-HH

4.3 Improve transitions of care among
primary care and community providers
and inpatient facilities

Version 2022-2

Measure
Category
Quality of Care

Quality of Care

Source
HH Core Measure, FUH-HHAdmin- (Pg. 27 of CMS Core Measures
Tech Specs)

Numerator
7-Day Follow-Up: A follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner within 7 days after
discharge. Do not include visits that occur on the date of discharge.
30-Day Follow-Up: A follow-up visit with a mental health practitioner within 30 days
after discharge. Do not include visits that occur on the date of discharge.
The 30-day follow up rate should be greater than (or equal to) the 7-day follow-up rate.

HH Core Measure AIF-HH
HEDIS Specifications
For the 2019 Health Home Core Set,
Nursing Facility Utilization (NFU-HH)
was revised and renamed Admission to
an Institution from the Community (AIF
HH).

May 15, 2022

Denominator
The eligible population.
The denominator for this measure should be the same for the 30-day rate and
the 7-day rate.

HEDIS Specifications
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APPENDIX D: Resources
OCK Web Page
This web page contains much information about the OCK Program and has information for providers and
consumers, as well as frequently asked questions, informational materials for providers and educational
materials for consumers and other stakeholders.
https://www.kancare.ks.gov/providers/onecare-ks-providers
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Health Homes Web Page
CMS provides much general information and guidance about Health homes at:
http://www.medicaid.gov/State-Resource-Center/Medicaid-State-Technical-Assistance/Health-HomesTechnical-Assistance/Health-Home-Information-Resource-Center.html
SAMHSA/HRSA Integrated Care Website
The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration and the Health Resources and Services
Administration have created a joint website with a great deal of integrated care information and resources
available at:
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/
OneCare Kansas Implementation Newsletter – Sign Up Information
KDHE publishes a monthly e-newsletter that provides updates about the OCK program and includes news for
both providers and consumers. You can sign up for the newsletter, by e-mailing a request to this address:
OneCareKansas@ks.gov .
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APPENDIX E: OCKP Professional Process Flow

OneCare Kansas Partner Professional Process Flow
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Newly Assigned Member
The member has opted into OneCare Kansas (OCK) and is assigned to the OCK Partner. The diagram
below outlines the possible delegation of activities to each professional within the OCK Partner. By
clicking any of the links below, you can access more information on the topics.

Welcome Call
The Health Action Plan
(HAP) is started

Initial Visit
Medication
Reconciliation
PCP and
Specialty
Appointments

Community
Resource Needs

Follow up

Support during the
appointment

Follow up

= All OCK Professionals coordinate
= Social Worker or Care Coordinator (SW/CC) in
collaboration with the Peer Support Specialist
= Nurse Care Coordinator (NCC) and MD/DO/PA/APRN
Back to Table of Contents
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Welcome Call:
Social Worker or Care Coordinator or Peer Support Specialist or Nurse Care
Coordinator



Calls the newly assigned member to introduce them to the OCK Partner.
Coordinates with the member and the NCC to schedule the Initial Visit
o If needed, 2 separate appointments are made: one for the member to meet with the
Social Worker and one to meet with the Nurse Care Coordinator and Physician/Mid‐
level.
 Discusses the HAP and the process for it to be completed.
The Welcome call can also be completed by the receptionist of the facility.

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
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Initial Visit:
Introducing the member to the OCK Partner’s team of professionals and starting the HAP are the critical
components of the Initial Visit. Also, a brief overview of the services offered through the OCK program
may be needed.

Social Worker or Care Coordinator:



Identifies social needs of the member (such as food security, housing, etc.)
Coordinates with Nurse Care Coordinator to complete Health Action Plan (HAP)

Peer Support Specialist


Coordinates with the Social Worker to identify any Community Resource needs

Nurse Care Coordinator:





Starts the Health Action Plan (HAP) and coordinate with the Social Worker/CC to address all the
components of the HAP
Identifies health needs of the member (such as wellness visit or vaccine schedule needs)
Completes the Medication Reconciliation form for the member.
Identifies appointments already scheduled with PCP or Specialties Physicians

Physician, PA or APRN:


Identifies any health concerns that may need follow‐up

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
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Health Action Plan
Social Worker or Care Coordinator:







Downloads the Health Action Plan (HAP) Document and instructions from the OCK Website or
the OCK HAP Portal
Compiles information for the following sections of the HAP, in coordination with NCC:
o Section I: Demographic Information
o Section II: Additional Contact Information
o Section VI: Goals and Steps to Achieve
o Section VII: Signatures
Submits completed HAP, as well as any updates, to the OCK HAP Portal
o The initial HAP is due no later than 90 days after the member is enrolled into OneCare
Kansas
Coordinates with the NCC to monitors the HAP for the required quarterly updates or as needed
for the following reasons:
o Changes in health status
o Hospitalizations
o Emergency Room use
o Milestones reached with the Member’s goals

Nurse Care Coordinator:




Completes the following sections of the HAP, in coordination with the SW/CC and MD/PA/APRN:
o Section III: Physical, Behavioral Health
o Section IV: Existing HCBS Waiver Plan of Care (If applicable)
o Section V: Advanced Directives
o Section VI: Goals and Steps to Achieve
o Section VII: Signatures
Updates the HAP quarterly, or as needed for any of the following reasons:
o Changes in health status
o Hospitalizations
o Emergency Room use
o Milestones reached with the Member’s goals

Physician, PA or APRN:



Reviews the HAP
Signs the Section VII: Signatures Section of the HAP

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
Back to Admission to Hospital or Nursing Home
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Identifying Appointments
Nurse Care Coordinator:







Asks the member for a list of upcoming Medical appointments and document in chart
Coordinates with SW/CC for any needs for appointment such as transportation, attendance, etc.
Asks the member who their Primary Care Physician (PCP) is and when their last Wellness check
was. Schedule as needed.
Follows up with the provider’s office after each appointment for any changes in care and/or
medications
Follows up with the member for any questions related to the appointment to ensure that the
member understands all instructions given.
Updates the Medication Reconciliation, as needed

Social Worker or Care Coordinator:





Schedules transportation, if needed for the member.
Attends any appointment with the member, as needed.
Helps the member formulate questions to ask the provider prior to each appointment.
Follows up with the member after each appointment to assess for any questions and
understanding of instructions from the provider

Peer Support Specialist



Coordinates with the SW/CC to help schedule transportation to appointments for the member
Attends appointments with the member, as needed.

Physician, PA or APRN



If any health concerns are identified, refer to PCP or specialists, as needed. Coordinate with NCC
or SW/CC to schedule appointments.
Peer‐to‐Peer communication and coordination with member’s other providers, as needed.

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
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Medication Reconciliation
Nurse Care Coordinator:




Asks the member, at each appointment, for their medication list, including supplements.
o Document on the Medication Reconciliation Form on the OCK Website
o Update the Medication Reconciliation Form with any changes to the member’s
medications
Submits the Medication Reconciliation Form onto the OCK HAP Portal

Physician, PA or APRN


Reviews the Medication Reconciliation Form and assess for any interactions
o If potential interactions are identified, contact prescribing provider to discuss.

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
Back to Admission to Hospital or Nursing Home
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Community Resource Needs
Social Worker or Care Coordinator:




Identifies any Social Determinants of Health and Independence issues and resources in the
community that could help the member address them The Aunt Bertha website can be used to
help find resources for the member. This could include:
o Housing
o Food Security
o Transportation issues
o Counseling needs
Follows up with the member and community partners to ensure that the member understood
the instructions.

Peer Support Specialist




Works with the SW/CC with linking the member with Community Recourses to address SDOH/I
needs that could include:
o Housing
o Food Security
o Transportation issues
o Counseling needs
Works with the SW/CC to follow‐up with the member

Back to Newly Assigned Member Chart
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Discharge from Hospital or Nursing Home
The OCK member is admitted to the hospital or nursing home. The SW/CC is listed as the OCK Partner
main point of contact for community partners. Transitional Care is a Core Service in OneCare Kansas.
This scenario is meant to be an example, but not all inclusive. Transitional Care may be appropriately
billed for any transition out of intuitions back to the community.

Hospital or Nursing Home
notifies the OCK Partner of
member admission

Notifies NCC and
Physician, PA or APRN
of admission

Identify Discharge
needs for member

Contacts admitting
provider for admission
reason and discharge
plan
Follow-up with member
and providers after
member is discharged

= All OCK Professionals coordinate
= Social Worker or Care Coordinator (SW/CC) in
collaboration with the Peer Support Specialist

Revise HAP

= Nurse Care Coordinator (NCC) and MD/DO/PA/APRN
Update
Medication
Reconciliation

Back to Table of Contents
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After a Hospital or Nursing Home Admission
Social Worker or Care Coordinator







Receives notification from the facility and/or the member that member has been admitted
Coordinates with the NCC for discharge needs
Visits the member in the facility to assess for any needs while hospitalized
Identifies any needs after discharge, such as:
o Meal delivery services
o Transportation needs
Coordinates with NCC to revise the HAP, as needed, and submit to OCK HAP PORTAL

Peer Support Specialist


Coordinates with the SW/CC to determine member and family support needs as well as
Community resources that the member needs after discharge.

Nurse Care Coordinator







Coordinates with SW/CC for discharge needs.
Identifies needs after discharge, including discharge orders, such as:
o Follow‐up appointments
o Referrals made to Home Health care
o Medication changes
Coordinates with the SW/CC to revise the HAP, as needed
Revises the Medication Reconciliation as needed
Schedules appointment for member to meet with OCK Team, as needed

Physician, PA or APRN


Reviews member’s chart, as needed, for any healthcare needs

Back to Admission to Hospital or Nursing Home
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Follow‐up with Member and Providers, after discharge
Social Worker or Care Coordinator





Contacts the member to ensure that discharge instructions are understood and followed
Identifies any Community Resource needs and refer as appropriate
Coordinates with NCC for any changes to HAP
Submits revised HAP to OCK HAP Portal, as needed

Peer Support Specialist


Works with the SW/CC to identify any Community Resources needs and help connect the
member to those resources.

Nurse Care Coordinator



Follows up with Member to ensure that discharge instructions were understood
Updates the member’s Medication Reconciliation



Back to Admission to Hospital or Nursing Home
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OneCare Kansas Partner Team Meeting (OCKPTM)





OCKPs must have a documented procedure in place that supports the regular, quarterly
occurrence of the meeting.
OCKPTM members will discuss:
o OCK members
o Program related issues, processes, and topics
The OCKPTM will consist of OCK staff from multiple disciplines including, but not limited to:
o The nurse care coordinator (NCC)
o The care coordinator (CC).

OneCare Kansas Team Meeting Documentation



Examples of OCKPTM documentation must include, but are not limited to:
o Meeting minutes
o Meeting agendas
OCKPTM documentation must detail:
o Meeting dates and times
o Meeting topics
o First names, last names, and official roles of all meeting attendees.

Back to Appendix E Table of Contents
Back to Manual Table of Contents
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APPENDIX G: CNAs and MAs as support staff in OCK
CNAs and/or MAs will only act as support/administrative type staff under supervision of a NCC in OCK.
Therefore, CNAs and/or MAs will not be allowed to bill for services in OCK since they are not an OCK
professional. However, CNAs and/or MAs can assist the NCC with certain duties.
Description of duties CNAs and/or MAs can handle:


Assist primary care providers in determining identification of high-risk patients or chronically ill patients
that may qualify for OneCare Kansas Program.



Create and promote adherence to a patient specific care plan, developed in coordination with the
patient, primary care provider and family/caregiver(s).



Provide and/or coordinate at least monthly telephonic services to OneCare Kansas member related to
setting up transportation, keeping members engaged, etc.



Work with patients and healthcare providers to provide continuity of care and to provide support to
follow the treatment plan; may also assist with scheduling appointments.



Assist patients in self-management of health and other skills that appear in the member’s existing HAP.



Assess the patients’ unmet psychosocial needs and connect with community and organizational
resources.

Description of duties CNAs and/or MAs cannot handle:


Completing initial in-person Health Action Plan within ninety (90) days of member’s assignment to the
OneCare Kansas Program.



Updating Health Action Plan at least quarterly and on an as needed basis and may be done in-person
or by Telehealth.



Assist patients in setting goals for their HAP.



Provide medication reconciliation and education on medication management.
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GLOSSARY

Attribution List

Care Coordination

Claims

Comprehensive Care Management

Comprehensive Transitional Care

HAP: Health Action Plan

Version 2022-2

A list of members who have been identified by the
MCO as eligible for the OneCare Kansas program
and have attributed claims with OneCare Kansas
partners but have not enrolled in the program. The
list is provided monthly by the MCO as a courtesy to
the attributed partner. The OCK Partner may use the
list to engage members.
Implementation of a single integrated HAP through
appropriate linkages, referrals, coordination,
collaboration, and follow-up for needed services and
supports.
OCK providers should not submit billing with the
individual rendering practitioner on the claim.
Meaning the nurse would not be listed in 24j of the
claim. Bill for the OCK HAP and OCK services being
completed within 180 days from the date of service.
The HAP bonus and a regular OCK service can be
provided and paid for within the same month. OCK
services can be provided and billed for prior to the
initial HAP completion. To receive the HAP bonus,
the HAP must be completed within 90 days of the
member being in the OCK program. The diagnosis
that made the member eligible for the OCK program
does not need to be on the claim when the provider
bills for OCK services.
Involves identifying members with high risk
environmental and/or medical factors and complex
health care needs who may benefit from OCK and
coordinating and collaborating with all team members
to promote continuity and consistency of care and
minimize duplication.
Specialized care coordination designed to facilitate
transition of treatment plans from hospitals, ED, and
in-member units, to home, LTSS providers, rehab
facilities, and other health services systems, thereby
streamlining POCs, interrupting patterns of frequent
ED use, and reducing avoidable hospital stays.
This is a tool to document goals that the member will
pursue within the OCK program. The HAP also
documents the proposed process for achieving these
goals, as well as progress made in achieving the
goals. The HAP is developed during a face to face
meeting with the member and Care Coordinator with
input from others who are participating in the OCK
program of services. HAPs are to be updated and
submitted every 90 days in a face to face setting with
at least the Care Coordinator and the member being
present.
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Health Promotion

Individual and Family Support

MCO: Managed Care Organization

Member and Family Support

OCK: OneCare Kansas

Opt In

Referral Form

Referral to Community & Social
Support Services

Roster: Opt-In to Roster
Timeframe
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Involves engaging members in OCK by phone, letter,
HIT and community "in reach" and outreach,
assessing members understanding of health
condition/health literacy and motivation to engage in
self-management.
Documentation of the assessment of psycho-social or
community support needs including the identified
gaps and recommended resources or resolutions to
address the gaps. Date, time, practitioner, service
recommendations and discussion with the member,
family, or other support persons, and/or guardian
should all be included.
Aetna Better Health, UnitedHealthcare, Sunflower
Health Plan
Involves identifying supports needed for members,
family/support persons/guardians needed to manage
member's conditions and assisting them to access
these supports. It includes assessing strengths and
needs of members, family/support persons/guardians,
identifying barriers to member's highest levels of
health and success, locating resources to eliminate
barriers.
Comprehensive and intense method of care
coordination. OCK integrates and coordinates all
services and supports to treat the "whole person"
across the life span.
Member meets both Kancare eligibility requirements
and OCK eligibility diagnosis. The Member then
actively choses to participate in the program by
following current opt-in processes with their MCO.
A form that can be used by organizations to refer
Medicaid members for the OneCare Kansas program.
Completed forms are to be sent to the assigned MCO
and processed. The MCO responds to the referring
organization and the member with OCK program
eligibility findings.
Determining the services needed for the member to
achieve the most successful outcomes, identifying
available resources in the community, assisting the
member in advocating for access to care, assisting in
the completion of paperwork, identifying natural
supports if service providers are unavailable in the
member's community, following through until the
member has access to needed services and
considering the family/support person/guardian
preferences when possible.
Rosters are created by the MCOs and sent to OCK
Partners monthly on the 18th of each month.
Members who opt in on or before the 9th of the month
will be on the roster the next month. Members who
opt in after the 9th of the month will be on the roster
the month following the next month.
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SMI: Severe Mental Illness
SPA: State Plan Amendment
TIC: Trauma Informed Care

Defined as a mental behavioral, or emotional disorder
resulting in serious functional impairment, which
substantially interferes with or limits one or more
major life activities.
The document that grants Kansas the authority to
provide OCK services.
An approach based on knowledge of the impact of
trauma, aimed at ensuring environments and services
are welcoming and engaging for service recipients
and staff.
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